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Nick Franklin, Energy and 
Minerals Department Secretary, 
announced today the signing ot an 
agreement that will enable the Village 

. of COrona, to avoid a financial di(ficulty 
arising ri:om the shortage or natural 
gas. 
··· The agreement releases the village 
f!'Om a penalty It would otherwise have 
. had to pay for exceeding an interstate 
pipeline gas· consumption entitlement 
for the period !rom May 1 through 
October 3), 1978. The 11greement was 
made between Corona, the El Paso 
NatW"al Gas COmpany !EPNGl and the 
Jicarilla Indian ' 

El Paso.Nat!Jl'al Gas ror.their generous 
coopEtratiQn in this matter, u Franklin 
said. "Corona has exceeded its 
s!111lmer entltlemeqt by over 42 pe~cent 
and without this agreement its summer 
entjUement by over ' 

"I am grateful to the 'Ji'carillas and 
El Paso Natural Gas for their 
generouS cooperation in. this matter," 
Franklin said. "Corona lias exceeded 
its summer enfiUement bY. over 42 

• 

percent and without this agreement 
would have been charged five lfollars 
(or every thousand cubic feet over 
_allowance -~ a considerable nardshlp." 

According to the agreement, which 
will be in effect (or ·60 days, Cord'na's 
penalty debt wil!. be . cancelled and 
EPNG will continue to deliver penalty· 
free gas to the village through the 
cOmpany's interstate line . .Meanwhile, 
the Energy and Minerals Department 

will purchase equal amounts of gas 
Cl'Qm a new Wl!ll, PC·1Q8, on Jicariila 
land ill northwe<;tem New Mexico, for 
delivery ·into the EPNG ~ystem. 
COrona will be. pW"chasing i.ts gas from 
the energy department rather than 
from EPNG. 

. 
After expiration of the agreement, 

the department will retire from the 
scene 11nd the net result will be that (ll 
EPNG has a new source of gas, PC-108, 

and (2) CO~n11- is no l<mger faced witll 
the penalty tor exceecting Its summer 
1978 entitlement. 

(lroundwork'for the agreement was 
accomplished earlier this year.· In 
January the Jicarillas granted the State 
an optio!"to purchase for first 60 days' 
production from certain new wells on 
tribal land, for emergency sale to 
communities along the ElPNG . 
interstate pipeline. EPNG agreed to 

· tr!'nsport the gas. • 

Travis Parsley Commended - • 

• 

Y. .iggly ·President Visits. 
Wallace Williams, Presideni of 

Shop Rile Foods WIIS in attendance at 
the Carrizozo Chamber of COmmerce 
annual banquet Tuesday night. 
Williams is sometimes ref~rred to as a 
movie star becaus11 of lhe Piggly 
Wiggly commercials he does. Besides 

• • 

having the president or . a large 
corporation in attendance, what should 
also be noted is that Mr. Williams came 
in from Florida where be lives. . 

. The·people of Carrizozo came to .the 
$5 a ticket b;Jnquet to honor Mr. 
Williams, but ·also to honor Mr. 
Williams' representative In Carrizo¥0, 
Travis Parsley. 

Williams stated that the peoP,Ie at 
Piggly Wiggly talk about Travis ·a lot 
because or his dedication to the 
organization. Wlllioms sold, "I keep 
reminding people that once you have· 
more than 5 employees, you are rc11lly 
In the people businCSf;. We are in the 
people business and Travis Is a big 
asset." 

The president of Shop Rite Foods 
also addressed himself to the topic or 
.how shopper~ ca.n save money. Mary 

· Ellen Payne, Lincoln COu!Jty Home 
Economist nodded in· approval at his 
suggestions. • · · · 

. . . 
In other areas, Bill Copperage 

showed a slide-audio tape show that he 
produce9 ai>Qut Carrizozo and the · 
Carrizozo .lnaustr)al Development 
effort. The Chamber ·or COmmerce 
activities were clearly shown, and most 
of the members of the audience were 
visibly impressed. 

A. good crowd was present, with 
many political hopefuls In the audience. 

Christmas Tree 
• 

Permits Available 
for their personal use. On the Gila 

• National Forest, located in the Silver 
City, New Mexico, vicinity, 5,870 
termlls will be sold. The Lincoln 
National Formt, In the Alamogordo, 
New :1\fexlco, area, will sell 7,150. The 
majority of these trees are'plnyon with 
lesser amounts or fir and pine 
available. The application will provide 
complete instructions as to selecting 
the desired species and cutting areas . 

• 

New State Police Officer 

Lincoln and Gila National Forest 
Supervisors James R. AbbOtt and 
Robert M. Williamson announced today 
tliat permits for Christmas tree~; from 
the~;e two National Formts will be 
availqble through the mail for the nrst 
lime this year. This approach to one of 
the area's favorite outdoor activities Is 
designed to better serve the public and 
at the same time aid the Forest Service 
in handling this use or the National 
Fore~;t, 

Applications for permits will be 
distributed throughout southern New 
Mexico and western Texas on 
November 13. In the El Paso, Texas, 
and Las Cruces, New Mexico areas, 
local J. C. Penney stores will have 
applications available. In other cities, 
Forest Service oCCites and selected 
IOCiltions to be announced later will 
have applications ..• "~ 

All applications will be processed 
by the National Forest on a first come 
first served basis. Permits will not be 
sold, not will applications be accepted. 
at Forst Service offices. To insure thnt 
everyone has an equal chance of 
obtaining a permit, applications will not 
be availalile prior to November 13. 
Since permits are limited, it is 
advisable to send your application in as 
early 11s possible after they are 
availqble. 

State Police officer Dale Housely 
brought the newest member of Lincoln 
County's pollee force by the NEWS 
office. Shown at right lsJ. Wade Steel, a 
recent graduate or the Stale Pollee 
Academy. Wade graduated 1\tonday the 
16th, and reported for duty In Carrizozo 
the 2oth. He will be riding with ~rtlcer 

. 
First things first, we at the NEWS 

mUst say we don't know bow the story 
about the Capitan Homecoming was left 
out of the paper, but congratulations 
are in order for Terl Townley. Teri; a 
se~ior was escorted by Marc Stewart. 
First nlnner Up was Jounell West, 
escorted by Jack McGarry, and the 
second runner up was Dehbi«•Castillo, 
escorted by Tiger's Quarterback Adam 
Aldaz. ltl kind of a different kind or 
gesture, the 1978 queen, Darlene 
Herrera, Cl978 graduate) presents a 
bOUquet of red roses and was escorted . 
by Mike Sullivan. Sorry about being 'a 
Week late. MS 

llousely as he aqualnts himself with the 
requirement of actual on the job 
procedures. Ofrlcer Steel Is from 
Billings, Montana, originally, but has 
been Jiving in Albuquerque. Out of· a 
starting class of 44 including 3 womeau, 
Steel was among tbe 28 to graduate 
inctucf.ipg one wciman. 

by Mike Swickard 

Still speaking of politics, on the way 
back from Alamogordo the other day 1 
came upon Bobby Dan Crenshaw just· 
past Three Rivers changing a tire. He 
picked up a nail, and as he way 
changing the tire, I had a chance to 
hear a little political thOught, or rather 
a non political, thought. Basically, I 
haven'& seen rriuch of him as he is out 
meeting people all or the time and he 
had a few comments that came straight 
from the people. He commented that 
most people· after they vote don •t reel · 
that their ·vote really counts. The 
working man.in his Penny's work shirt 

, isn't really imprl!!lsed by $300 suits and 
fancy cars. Somehow, watching Bobby . 

Both the Lincoln and Gila National 
Forests havll a limited number or 
Christmas tree which 

family to cut onO! tree from 11 
designated area on the National Fore~;t 

For additional information, contact 

or the Gila 
Nationaal Forest in Silver City, New 
Mexico . 

. 
1? this campaign season got to Oan work on that old up, you could I 

·lf----~-~~th;•~hk!;•n~g~it~he~o;th~e~r~.d~a:y:ft;;a~bo~u~t~~w~bf.a~t·---fi~~~d~~ I . . Infla,tion'l' baA;?, No 
most public servants, poil'£i~ii1n~ . I ~'\% to. the New Mexico Press 

' 

Seem to fear most of all accountability. Assoc1abon th1s last week·end and met 
'Most will do a double back nip rather a lor of interesting peOple. One of the 
than really be ·accountable. This is eommentssomeone said to rne was they 
known !n a Jot of circles as covering knew that I had a close hand in the 
yoW" tall feathers. MS business, when they called itnd 

For all of the lovers or Art, there 
Will be a meeting today, the 26th at the 
Ruldo.so Library of the Lincoln County 
Arts Association. The group Jg just 

. starting and is looking tor all interested 
. Jlllrtles, MS 

someone said, · "The Publisher just 
stepped_out back to einpty the trash." 
Alll can say is "Someone has to do it." 
And in another bright note, there is a 
new poblis.her in Taos, who happens to. 
be younger than I so I gave them some 
fatherly advice and went on my way 
whistling. MS 

Just a note or politics, cut · ·· h 
McDomlld will be having a barb<!que at· I see Where J.G. Moore as a new. 
Spertcer Patk in Carrizozo from 1 to 4 sign up that carries messages, their 
PM Sunday the 29tb. There will be live first was "the gas war is over, gAs 

· ~ mUsic an'd a good chance. to talk . won." I've always enjbyed,. "the 
pblitics. lt is put on by. the Friends or tiouble with jogging is that you have to 
Clit M~bonald: MS .... run lo do it.'' MS 

• • 

' • • 

FHA-HER.O Craft 
' 

Kits Now For Sale 
·For those that like craft kits, the Fli.l\·" 
HlllRO have kits tor $1.25 to $4.00. liave 
ll demonstrator package oCkits are ll!lt 

·~ ta tight, Elllinil Caftl.rell, Sandie Hobbs, . . . . 

• 

• 

~lld Shirley Simmons •. The kits will be 
on sale around Cartlrozo High School 
untilOctobel' 31st. 

• L .. --

' 

. . 

. . 

• 

• 

President, Wallace Williams ~d 
Store Manager, Tl'avis Plll'sley. · 

.. _ ,, 
.' ·, -,~~ ,, ' -· 

-·. < -_ 

Mary Rich, C of C President welcomes 'guest • ,, . 

Wallace Wilqams with two patrons. 

• 
IMMUNI;ATtON CLINIC SCHEDULE FOR 

,. LLNCOLN COUNTY HEALTH OFFICE 

W<·dn<>sday, Novemh<cr 1, !978: 

Capitan CHnic - to be· held at thl" Capitan 
School f~om 10:00 A,M, - 2:00 P.M. 

Thursday, Novembe~ 2, 197!\: 

Carri:;:ozo Clinic - to be held at .the L.C,H;O, 
Court House Anne>< from 8:30A.M. - 4:JO·P,M. 

Wed<•<: day, November 8, 1978: 

Corona Clinic - to be held at the Cor~a School 
from 10:00 A.M. ~ 2:00 P,M. 

Monday, ~ovember lJ, 1978: . 
' . . . - . 

Ruidoso Clfnic ~ to be '1eld at White· Mountl.tn 
School from 10:00 A:.M. - 2:00 I.',M. . ''t . . 

A parent or &uard:tan must aceompny <!Very child 

:to be irnmtinized, · Ariyc;ne interested c.all. 64$~24:1.1 •.. 
•• ----·-' --·-· ,, -_ ... "t ·-· ·-~ 
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: " ' ' ' ' - " ' ' .-'-- ·-.-- '' .· - . ' Zozo·· -Cancer Patient- · 
-- ' . . . . . ·' . . salute to carri~azo.••.Tf!ENAGEFI$! .· 

GUIDANCE: 
Carrie Sue Dobbs, Tawnya CastPr, 

Cathy 'Hemphill, Robert Hemphill, 
Steve Howard, Marc McKinley, Mona 
Payne, Lorrie Porter, J·aylen Vega and 
Vince Vega took the PSAT on Tuesday, 
Oct. 24. This 'is a preliminary for those 
student!!' .. who think they might go to 
college a{Jer high school. 
HONOR ROLL: 

Only those students taking four (4) 

solid subjects are eligible for the honor 
roll. "Solids,' are thQse subjects which 
count toward the grade point average 
and exclude such things as chorus, 
physical education .and being a 
teacher's aide. 
FOOTBALL: 

The junior high football team 
hosted Ruidoso on Wed., Oct. 25 at 4:00. 
SCHOOL PICTURES: 

School day pictures are being 
distributed through the pri 
cipal's .. <>ffice. They may be picked up 
either before school or after sc.hool. 
VOLLEYBALL: 

The volleyball game with Hondo 
has been cancelled. The varsity girls will travel to Capitan to participate in a 
Round Robin on Saturday, October 26. , 
IIONOR SOCIETY: 

To be eligible ror the National 
Honor Society a student must be a 

,• 
junior or senior, have attende<;l. CHS for 
on.e ftdl semester, a11d have a ~.0 grade 
Jl')int aver~o~ge llr better, A!Wr academi~ 
eligibility is est~blishe<l., thcise stulients 
who are considered outstanding in 
character, leadersl)ip.J.nd service are 
Invited to become members, There is a 
National' Honor Society Advis.ory 
Committee which functions to select · . . 

students wbo meet the criteria ail listed 
above. Mr. Basil Lawson serves as 

· faculty advisor to .the N11tionpl ffonor 
Society, 

• 

Inside the Capitol 

STUDENT C()l)NCJL: · · 
The llis~o Dance sponst;>red by the 

Stt.~dent Ci!uncll l!nd p11t on by ENMV 
was 11 big s\1Ccess lastli'!'iday night! We' . 
will be · looking forward to the 
Dllncathon for· JII,ID. 

SCHQOL ASSEMBLY: . 

There will be a national 'school 
asseml;>ly on Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 1:00: 
Ad'misslon Is 25 cents. All grades will 

by Fred McCaffrey . • • • • 
SANTA FE- It's probably truer 0ne problem In the decision· liberal,·you )mow whom to vole .for; If 

this year than it has been for a JonL....!Jlaking ,process.Js....thaLthere-.~s~t..-a--you·-want·-a·-conservaUvio;-,ou,-know-
-- "trme: tlle-peopfe Y"iliO'are-undecideil great and dramatic- difference between whom to wte ro~. 

about how to vote today can elect New the Jl')Sitions and postures or the two 
Mexico's next- governor. men. There Isn't even mucli In the way 

That's because this year's or dr<!matic difference between !heir • 
gubernatorial race shows every sign or personalities, for those who judge that ~ 
being a tight a one as we have seen in way. 
years. A rew votes in ,!his cOWit)l and a Take the northern Congressional 

No so with Joe Skeen and Bruce 
King. When they face li crowd together, 
their views are 'close enough so that 
$lime people ha.,e trouble telling which 
one belongs to which party. 

·Support Group .. . ,. . . . ·.·. 

·To Meet 
Tbe C.ncer Patil!!'l supp<ln gi'!II!P 

will ml!et o11 October 27th !rom 1011m to 
12 noon at the REA building · ill .. 
Carri~ozo;~. EtlJ!lli(napp rrom the N~!w 
Mexico lllmo~ registry' will accompany 
the group: ' 

Any and all interested pers11ns are 
· welcome · to attend this educ~t1o11.al 

sessiOJI, 

Zia Seniors 
Spon~oring 

Program . . 

. . 

The Southwest He;~lth Care 
CC!rporalion and the :l;ia Seni.or 
Citizens will be sp<!nSOrlnl! "A S!!minar 
on the Pl'OCess of· living and dying." 

The speal<er will be Dr. Dan 
Clansack from the New Meldco Cancer 
Control Program. The date of tbe 
program is Octo~r 26th and the time Is 
from 7pm to ~pm at the Zia Senior 
Citizens Center. 

The public Is Invited to attend. 

• . ' 

The Editor 
Dear Editor, 

To the people of Lincoln C!lunty I 
. WQUI!! Ji,l<e _I() t!lke 8 moment !if your 
time to let you people kn!lw how lucky 
you are to have a Sheriffs Department 
dOing a great job. 
. l was a prisoner at Lincoln County 
jail for 6 months, l was charged with a· 
.crime I did not commit. I have been 
lnvolveil with many law bfficers In my 
life before, But never have I met a more 

• 

Lia• 1,. 17 .. , •• r •. qo_ld a~ ._ 
a!a"iq¥ •t CMS. Th~•- :La her 
••co~ 7ur in Nat;t~l 
HoElor $o~U~7 aad. -•h .. ia 
~~rr~~t~y Pi;e~e~t of NQS 9 

,. 

Liaa h•• ~··~ ax~~.-ely 
active :l.o aC:hlet:ice, -She 

uti llatter&d liJa, l>aeke~ll.llJ 
VQ11eyba11 &~ track f~r Chre• 

yaare, She bae.~tte~ded heaketball ca.p 
d~r-.oa. the aWIUieJ" aqd q"'al~Ued fo.r the .B-~"t.l• :. 

-nate track meet 1n ·aeveral ev~nca. Lha :I.e &li!O :La her · 
eecoiul 7 .. r ae a varaity cheerle~~Jder aud hae "tteq.ded . 

cheerleadiaa c .. p .. cb au~ar. 
L:laa baa baen ac:i::l.va in PfA. ainca the 9th aritd•~ Dur:loli her 
tra.~ y .. r aha waa Gree~band raport•r ~~d won the S.tar 
Greeohand ••r4. Lan. ,.ear abe vaa Chapter reporter and 
tb:la year Liaa ~111 be travalins to Kan•~• ~1c7 in N9vember 
tq the Natlo~l FFA Convention. 

Ltaa hall held. •11 offic;ea in CYO an4 :l,a a Paat WoJ:thy Adviaor 
of Rai~bov for atrla, She waa a member of Rodeo Club at CHS 
aDd b .. part:lc;:lpa_~ed .1q 4-H for uoy 7ura, 

. ~ 

Ltaa baa lqta of •uaical talent--aha playa the piano an4 
1ovea to·atns and dance. When abe baa t1••• L~aa 11kea to 
rUd all ~tiMa of aad l'atcb TV. • 
·Ltaa :(a pl.anntns co NMSU ·-.exc an~ helj future vUl 

• 

• 

rew votes trom that box may end up district, ror an example. There you 
making all the difrerence. have !lne man, Bob Hawk, who Is a 

And as we go Into the rtnal week, clear and life-long liberal, believing all 

When they hold one of the "big 
debates" on television, their answers 
come out remarkably similar - except 
on the Right to Wrok law, which Skeen 
is against and King will not fight, 

. bones! and concerned Sheriff and 
deputies until I was jailed l:lere. 

there arc still a lot or folks around who the things liberals believe. His opponent 
haven't made their choice, plus a large Is a true contrast, a mall who thinks, 
number or others who keep changing talks arid acts conservatively, and 
their minds. mnkes no bones about lt.lf you want a 

,. 

Write-In 

JOHN AWN 
• 

HIGHTOWER 
- Candidate for -

LINCOLN COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
District II 

• 

IF YOU SEE fit lo aupporl me for lhls poslllon please do so by wrnlng 

my name (JOHN ALLEN HIGHTOWER) on the ballot Instead 

of pulling lhe lever for lee Stralay (Slot 25). 

"Your Vote & Support Appreciated" 
- P4. for •• ltltl Hicltta•et 

n;srincri.ue 

Hot Off 
the Press, 

to You 

PRINTING 

nee'ded on time. We deliver right -on. 
time ... every time. Office, personal or 
business printing with quality. 

Lincoln County News 

• 

' 

I . 
P.O. Drawer 459- Phoae 648-2333- Carrizozo, New Mexico 
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Both of them are, almost everyone 
agrees, men or integrity. Both know 
state govemmentfrom the illS Ide. Both 
appear to want honestly to serve. 

That makes it hard for some people 
to choose one over the other. 

And that will have a measurable , 
result on the c~mpalgn. 

To many observers, it looked like 
Joe Skeen got .off to a healthy early 
start. In fact, some people even accused 
him of peaking too · soon. The King 
campaign came on at a more deliberate 
pace. 

But ror Skeen to win, he would have 
to gather · lots of Democratic and 
indepenent voters to himself . 

Whether he did enough of that 
before the two men grew closer and 
closer In the betting isn't clear. 

Maybe, he did, & maybe he didn't. 
But when people have a dirricult 

choice to make, when two candldates 
seem almost identical, they usually 
make one of two choices: they stay 
home, or vote their party ticket. 

Staying home, of course, hurts both 
candidates; voting the party ticket will 
help oneorthem, King, much more than 
the other, just because there are so 
many more Democrats than 
Republicans In New Mexico. 

So if you're one of those undecided 
people on the day you rea.d this, what 
you decide in the next f<lw days will be 
very important. You, along with ·the 
others like can make tbe decision 

our Govem!lr for the next (our years. 
What you decide is itnportant. 
Please try to reach yo11r conclusion 

on tbe basis of what's best for New 
Mexico. " 

Rancher's Beef House 
MEET PROCESSING 
GAME PROCESSING 

-Locker Rentals-
z Miles Eait oh 3110 

Phone 648-2420 

Enelllt' co~tlemllon 
JOHN WEST 31U·2214 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Evelllnga 
. 

. 35% of your fuel bill ·goes out 
through the windows in you~ 
hcil,lie. Stop this loss with 
custom m~e storm · win· • 

• 

• 

J pray that the people of Lincoln 
County appreciate the quality or law 
enforcement and honesty that the 
Sherif£ and his staff have practiced. 
This world would be a much better 
place to live in If we had more people 
like Sheriff Elliott. There would also be 
mot'e cOOperation between the public 
and Jhe law orrJcers If we h~td more 
o!!leerswlththe~quallty~men bave 
dlsplayed. I thank Sheriff EUiott and 
his starr. May GC!d Bless You. 

Jll,lr, Fred Aragon 

.. 

.. 
·'--"-·-- ........ ~ __ .:,_. _______ ,.,~.~ --

,. 
your bride and Zales selection of stylish wedding sets. 

a. 2·Diamond Bridal Set, $625 
b. 3·Diamond Brldal'Set. $1100 LINCOLN COUNTY 

NEWS Both available In 14 karat while or yellow .gold. 

I!!IIW • ...,_,IIIIer . ••••· •••.... MIChle-1 Swk:Ut41 
P'rtelctllnMI-Mttr •••••. _, ..... Pe'ltr .Aivll.,. 
Com11J41ihkln a111ttr • • . • . •.• • . • . . . . • Oa•kf LIIJ'a" 

._. ................. t.m...-..,.,... ..... 1, ......... ,.,,_ ........ r-., ... ,..,_ ........... 

......... -~ .... lfoiR' .... ,...,. ............... ..,....,.._ ., 

1101 TOftlbSt. 
S«llrlly tAnl• 
l'fo<H..I37.o:J1JJ . 

malce Wlslles come lruel 

.ZALES. 
The Diamond Store 

A~,N.M • 

Thank You Carrizozo 
• 

for making the BELCO INDUSTRIES Fifth Anniversary, 
• 

October 16, 1978 a red leuer day. 

• 
• < .. 

.. ' -~.-·-._._ . ' .... ' .. . . _,, -

• 

• . . 
-·We especially want_ to thank the 

their 1110rk in making tile Belco luncheon such a success: . . 

• · . 

. ' 

• 
• 

-·Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce ··Carrizozo Women's Club 
• 

··C81'1':iww Rotuy Club -·Carriwzo Coun.try Club 

••Carrizozo Municipal School 
, : .. '~·,·· 

··Zia Training Center 

··Carrizozo Recreation Center 
• • 

• 

Industries, Inc. 

I •-· 
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• 
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Polly's Potpourrz 

. Arot'lnditown.···&-·surroi:.·iiaing"-·.A:rea.s· 
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Tile N~w~. Qcll>ber 26, 1918 ...: Page 3 
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· · Mr. Ormt~ JPimson has te~ently Lin~olri County. who entered th!> • 'l'D!light ~t. 211 at th!l ZIA senior 
r~>turned from 11. ·w!l!ll<$ trip in Salinas, Ha!'Vest· l"i!StiVPI Art Cllntest held Citi~n Center at . 7 p.ro. 11 very 

.. > Coilifornia. Mr. lind Mrl'. J11~k Moore, •~llntly in Lin~ln, I g11f a sneak infol'n!ative ~emhl!ll' on delith ancl 
rei!IUV!!!!IIf El J>aso trl!veled with him •• preview at. tbe Gallery <if these •worlls dying will he preSented.· The pubUc is· 
Mrs. Miller of NPrth Carolin.ll has been or art', which •u'e e~pre$sed in 1111 · .. inyi':ted. . · ·. ·· 

If you ·~EI JOPking f1>r a l'ew~rdi!lg 
way t!l s~rvll . ll11manit)' her"'$ )ll!ur 
chane'e, you C"an help. $lamp. O!lt 
illiteracy. A work~hop ~po~sqre!l b)' the 
!luldosl! Altrusa .CJub will bC h~ld in 
!lui"os" on·Octoher 21!-29. 1!178, 111 teach 
jl'<!!l h<>w to teach the illiterate 11dult'. 
Prospective tutors will lellrn the Or. 
F'rank Laubach "Each.qne-Teach-one'' 
".'elh?d· No previous teaching 
e~p!!rtence. 1>r knowledge of 11 foreign 

Visiting.\vlth.Mr. Johnson, . medias, inciuding yam, clll)', seeds, Friday, Oct .. :rl ;.t the. RIM at)O 
. Mrs. Susie Dossey from Houston, cloth and wood. · · · a.m. tile cancer Patient Support Group 

.Texas bps been visiting her sisiter, Ar!!.a p~ple may contpct Mr. Jile · Will meet with can.cer patients and tlleir 
T!!rry Salgado, · - · De Tevis, .art in$tructllr, during Galiery families to disC!I$8 and share any 

l'\t~drey V~ga, student at New hours on 648·21!36 · ;ind 648·25Q5 for prQbl~ms. . 
Mexicp Mili~ary Institute in ROswell information on exhibiting tbeir work or Cosm.e Montano from Denver, 

• was in tow11 on a 4 day pass Oct • .t3-16 to _ for lessons. It's never ttlo · late. Color~do w.as.here to visit hjs parents, 
• Visit her P!lr<!nts, Mr. and Mrs: Henry "Grandma Moses" began pai!lting • .Mr. and Mr. Mike Montano, · 

Vega, While here Audrey stoppe<! at wben she was 76 ye11n ole!,. She beg;IQ to Mr. and Mrs. frank !l!!tld ·11r Dallas' 
Carrizozo High to say "Hi" to friends. paintwhenartbritismadeitdiffii!ldtfor spent the day with Ail!!tln UndamQOd-. 

flenry Vega left Oct. 20 to C01orado her to hold embrilh;lery needles. "Her ~~. 19. The !leeds have a summer · 
for a week to hunt elk. first. one-man $haw was Jn 1940. home ill Alto. ' . · · 

Sollie .members or the Carriz~o · Mr. S.G. Sanchez who recently Last year 1 accompadied my 

. · language i~ necessary • only " sincere. 
· de$ire to serve your fellow man In a 
· most rewarding way. · 

TWo literacy turors from Roswell. 
will ®n"uct the workship. It will. be 
held al tl]e La Junta Guest nanch from 

· 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. both days. Please 
~ntact Donna Willard 257-2869, Gloria 
Glark 257-5320, or The Aspen· Tree 257 · • 

· 4088, for adddional information. . . . 

Timothy Talley 

InWho 's Who 

Woman's Club are sched~led to lepve underwent surgery is d!)lng · •W!!ll at monsters & witches on their trick or 
from the Sands Motel at 1 p.m. on Oct. Presbyterian Hospital in All)liquerque. treating. As not to be s!!!!n by treaters, 1 
28to tr11vel to Fort Stanton to take some Michael Baroz, Jion of Mr; and Mrs. ducked Into 11 bushes, I bumped into 
home'l'pde cookies to the st'udomts. .. Ralph Baroz Jr. was in Las Cruces last another Gllbblin's parent. That alm!lsl 
Marg!! Wells maybe contacted if you · weekend to visit. with her sisiter, scared tile yell ou.l of me. J'lave a safe . 
would like to participate.in tbis annual Patricia, who is:a student at N.M.s.u. Halii!W!!tln at your Place. Pumpkins 
H11lloween treating. Patricia and her uncle, E:rnest S11nchez sbolil<! he lighted witll a nashlight, not a · 

. At the last Woman's Club meeting, passed tln'uparizozoon.tbeirway to see candle. If yo.1,1 want to welcome Timothy Talley, a (974 Corona High· 
mem!Jers signed a farewell card to be Mr.. S.G. ·sanchez at 'Pr'l"hyterian treaters, light your porch or e~terior graduate, Is among 29 Lubbock 
sent to Eleanor Payton at her" new Hospital in Albuquetq\le on··oct, 22. lights· as a sign of hospitality, Young christian College students listed ir: 

_ loca\ion In Ellsworth, Kansas. Eleanor Many N~>gal and Carrizozo pellple c;hildrl'.n should be pccompanied by · Who's · Wllo ,.Among Students in 
WIIS a pa9t . president 0966-68) of greeted Pearl Stel!rn~ with "H8JlPY parents, old!!r brothers or sisters or M'r an· d M·r·s . B" .. B Go ·, American Universities and Colleges. 
Carrizozo Woman's Club. . Birthday!" last Sundl!y at a lovely other i:esponsible adults. · . • ·. . . e . • .· • · za A senior Youth Ministry !JiajPr, 
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First' place and' a special award reception in her honor held. in th<~ home The CyC along with the M<lhday • · • .• - . . Talley is th!! son of th!! Alton .Talleys of 

-:·r~~~~~~~p~a]ln~t~in~g~s~a~n~d~o~t~he~r~c~r~e~a~ti~ve~~of~h~~~so~n~,;,J~o~hn~so~n~S~tea~r;n~s~a~n~d~h~is~ .. ;~~~C~C~DcmssesatSa~n~ta~R~it~a~P~a~r~is~h~~~4[:~~·~~·~·~Jbt~~·~~~!~~·~·5~·~~~~!]l~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~C;a;rr~i~za..~]!o~,~N~.M~.::;~~~~~~~;------~ KJI!d!!rgarten 6th wife, ZaChary, and Mom ;, a Hallow!!tln Party for all pre- . . . While""t LCC, Talley hl!s served in 
will be on exhibit . 

' . ' - Yearbook and has been a membef.pf 
Peopl!! of all ages will enjoy seeing her son, Robert Poage, Albuquerque;· 9:30p.m. Costum!l contest ·be at 9 Mr .. and Mrs. B.B. Goza, former of Phoenix, Arizona; a brother·ln·law: th'e C)Jap' Brigade. a basketball spirit 

-..... 

... ·,tr·· 

creative ideas entered by the youth of granddaughter Judy ;md husband p.m. Thft! will he a Haunted l{ouse and residents of Tularosa, N .M,; now a niece Mrs. John Ricke or Mesa, organization.. • 
Charles Glover and their daughters, bobbing for apples, • resi<!ing in" Ml!ntgomery, Texas, ArizoJia: a nephew and family Mr~ and • 
Las C~uces; granddaughter Jan and The Benjamin' J. Berry Unit 11 of celebrated their 50th anniversary Mrs. Larry Helms and boys, Dwaine 
llusband Duane Harkwell and their the American Legion AW<ilil!rY had a ~Iober 13, 1978, in the Dobin, Texas and Travis of Organ, N.M.; and a 
daughter Amy, Denver, Colf!rado. memorial se!'VIce on ~t. 19 for Mary Community Center. The. celebration .brother and wife Mr and Mrs· Art 

. . 

6~?z 
Others from out or town were Maye Johnson in the Medallion Room. washosted by· their children Mr. •and Helms of escura, N.M. . 

. --Silal'pe,-·Haxturi';·-G.oloradoy-.Paula~--011iife1Tpresoam~jDint l'n\ll!l"in"'gr--. M~n~:rs..JieiLGoza_ancL.g""ndchillll'e~uple-were-rnarriecHn'W!nl!.·· - ·J--b;;..c..:;~ 
Sha~, ~buquerque, Ansel and Garle of the American Legion and An:>~rican 'Michael and Sherry. • Texas October 13, 1928. 

J!=:WEI...,RY. 

,.._ • • 1 • ., o I< o 

- • > AUIHOllliD ACCUTAON' D<Ai<l . . 
QUAUTY WAlCH lfrAIIIHG 
-

437~7030 
!01 "UW 'tOM AYE: 

AlAMOG9ROO 

Paving 

Ditching 
Excavatilg 

PfiOOe 257-4200 
257-2921 

Ruidoso,NM 

Swer~ngm, Artesia; Pearl Kendrock Legion Auxiliai'.y were Victor Cisneros, .. The couple re<;eivcd several lovely 
. a~d ·E!'lma Armstrong, Tucumcari; Commandeer; Josie Cisneros, • Present were several friends and and useful gifts on . their Golden' 
Tom Wiley, Mona Robinson, Tularosa; . President or American Legion relatives of tbe c:ouple. Mr. B.J. Moore Wedding Anniversary. 
Walter Robinson, Roswell; Mildreth Auxiliary and Mrs. Nan Genta of 
and Herllld Pope, Ruidoso; Slick and Alamogordo, National Vice-President 
Edith I moe, Porta!es; Jack. ·and of the Western Division. Jane Popley or 
Do~othy Pam'lll, Ru•doso; Mary K> Alamogordo, District Presi<!ent of 
IModge) Lynch, Silver City. American Legion Auxiliary made her 

CONST. CO. 
REMODELLING 

HEW CONSTRUCTION. 

For Free Estimates, call 
354-2403 
lie. 14223 

omd11l visit at this · time. 
·Accompanying her were Adeline 
Harshay, District Secretary and Lisa 
Parsley, President of Unit I, both of 
Alamogordo. The ~t. 19 meeting also 
included a salad supper. 

The Bel~ luncheon hod delightful 
table decorations made by students at 
the ZIA School for Developmental 
Servic!!S. U.S. Senator Pew Domenlci 
spok!! to a llilr&e <:rowd, many election 
dl!y hopefuls. Among those were: 

WRITE-IN 
• 

• 

~,_ ·v #I 

WRITE·IN 

Stirling T. Spencer 
. ' 

(Slot 25) 
• 

• • . ' 

ELECT 
•. -~ ' 

.. -..;..!..\. ' . 

CLIF McDONALD 
Stirling T. Spencer 

-- Candidate For --

LINCOLN COUN'rY 
• 

. ·-Commissioner 

au· :au -·-.... - ... -· ••• 

"Vour Vol• & Support on 
Nov. 7th Will Be Appreciated" 

• 

' 

• 

· OcT.25'·31 

NEW-FIIOII 
WA.S.TDISNEY PIIODUcnON& 

ENDS THIJ, NOV. 2 

CIIEECII & CIIONG 

UP IN SMOKE 

Ernest Sanchez, Barbara Ward, 
Marian Schalrb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Elliott, Thomas Cotton McKnight, 
Barl;>ara Lovelace, State Senator and 
Mrs. John Conway, State 
Representative Maurice Hobson, Judge 
and Mrs. Sandanaw; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sudd!!rth, Bobby Dan Crwnshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Payne, and the list goes on 
and on. A recent candidl!te into the 
political arena, Steriling Spencer was 
there with his wife Mary. Sterling is a 
write·in candidate for County 
Commissioner. Mrs. Clint Sultemier of 
Corona was there, as was Mrs •. Jack 
Aldrich, Capitan. Mrs. Fred Pool Jr. of 
Alto was a guest of Aileen Lindamood 
for the noon lunchelln for Belco. 

District II . fd. for by Stirling Spencer IRI 

... 

- Candidate For -

STATE REPRESEnTATIVE 
--1 believe we should h••• a referendum on the Right 'ro Work Law. The 

Legislature should allow us to •ote an this very Important Issue. 
We shoUld have the right to vote on Right 'ro Work. 

.. I think the State should give the responsibility of local property aasa .. menla 
an_d aSaeaaineni ratios lo our Local Government. Aa our county growa In 
value bilceuae of new conatructlon, our ratio would be lowered arid Ollr 
lues would be automatically lowered because of the lower ratio. 

··Our property llix would atlll be producing the same amount of money 
for the cltleo, county and schools. 

·•The larg~ coiporata properties presently are aoaesaad by t~~. original coat 
lass depreciation method while our privata property Ia assessed at prliaant 
market value. 'rhis Is vary unJust, ws should all be assessed by the aame 
method. Under our present system our home owners and our mobile home 
owners hilve had a vary unjuai tax burden, 

··I Will not alva pe~any special Interest group of llibo;, lndll~try or 
col)lmarce to endorse me or I wlll not taka campaign money from any Of 
lhasa groups. li I get elected I want my vote to belong to the people who 
erected me. . . . ,.. ____ - __ ... _ · 

•'I Will not. accept an appointment to the ilate corpotatloi!Und bank 
coriunltteea or any other position where there fa pi'Cibable conflict of lntereita, 

··I would nice to woric for you In the Let:rlafltura. 'If Y!lu .ivlll alv• me iloi•.Jilb 1 
ballave fclin produce soma resulta that will make you proud. · · 

P.S. 'rhere will be a bar·b·qua suiida~, Oet."29llt SpenCer Park •1:00 p.m. 
to 4:00p.m., !liven by frla~da of CUI McDollald, lot ilnyonal~lerliot..r·. 
In m6ellnt:r CUI, i.Mo mu•lc • EVERYONE WELCOMEIU . . 

~ . . . . e 
. -·--·--······· ~------·· ---------"---- ---- ------- :{ 

\ • 

Birthday greetings to: Buddy Hill, 
Bruce English Oct .. 26; Irene Hayes, 
Ester Ortiz ~t. 28; Eric Olson Oct. 29; 
Paul Payton, Keith Greer Nov. 1. A 
special birthday message to those 
celebrating over 40 years or age in 
~t<iber and November: "Age is mostly 

---a--matter--of--mind, if -you -don1t mind-;-it 
do~n'l matter/' 

Roger Hubert of won the 30-

11-Qat theTranquilinoSilva Rancll. The 
event was on behalf or Bobby Dan 
Crenshaw, Bill Payne, Bill Eliiott, 
Barbara Ward and all the_ County 
Democra~ic candidates. Roger Hubert 
won the sid!! of b!!tlf in Capitan during 
the All Day Caravan Oct. 12.·This is one 
election year R~>ger will never forget. 

El Rancho 
Well Drilling . 

Domestic Wells Drilled & Cleaned 
2 Mites East of Carrizozo- US 380 

Ph. 648-2420 ·Albert Zamora 
Financing AvaUable Bk. A 

WESTEDOmCE 
· EQti'IPMEN'l' 

·oFFICE SUPPLIES - MACHINES 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Area Code IIIIiS) 257·2088 ·257·2089 

Clarke's 

. · Chapel of RosEISI 
Funeral Homes 

Wear~ ajways available to assist 
you In your needs. 

648-2252' . 
~ ·or_-- ""' 

25'7-7303 

-- .. \ .... -... "' -' 

• 

·RE-ELECT 

MARIAN L. SCHLARB. 
Lincoln County Assessor·· 

• Over 20 years experience and se111/ce /n omce of assessor 
• Resident of Lincoln for 30 yesrs . . 

' 

IF RE-ELECTED I will continue to serve 
the people of Lincoln County with courtesy 
and according lei the laws and regulations 
that govern the office and I make no 
promises that cannot ba. fulfilled. 

"Your Vote & Support on Nov. 7th 

Witt Be Appreciated" 

HORROR 

-AND__; 

HOUSE BY 
·THE HILL 

Classified 
Ads Work 

WRITE IN ''RED,., MEADOR
FOR SHERIFF 
Of: LINCOLN COUNTY 

'' An Alternative to Politicians'' Sheriff 
PROMISE NUMBER SEVEN: To be qn adm~i$tr.idcu· and.law enforcement officer 

· · worthy .of th.~. confidence of the t"axpa)'er~ ot"'Lla1coln 
~ CoUJity. · • 

---- -~ . - _, . ,; ,--· .··;.· -· 
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County Postmasters·· Meet At~Tinnie-
The !lnnual meeting of the Lincoln , 

County Postmaster's Association· 
convened at the Silvel" Ooll~>r in Tinnie, 
N.M. October 15. The meeting was 
called to order by President Maxine 
Wright, of Capitan, the salute to the flag 
was led by Pauline Britton of Fort 
Stanton, and the Invocation was givep 
by Mary" L. Joiner, of Hondo. Afte~ a 
brief business meeting which included 
the election of officers for the coming 
year several interesting reports were 
given. 

Ali of the 1978 officers were elected 
by acclamation to serve in 1979. Elected 
as president Maxine Wright, Capitan: · 
Vice President Shirleen Roberts, 
Ruidoso Downs: Sec. Treas. Ellen Fay 
Womack, Lincoln: Re~rter Mary L. 
Joiner, Hondo; and Louise Babers, San 
Patricio, Chairman of the History Book 
Committee. Special guest, Kino Ortiz, 
Cloudcroft, gave a ·very interesting 
report on the National Postmaster's 

.COnventicmlri.l\tlanll!, Qeo~iq, H!!-sald 
there W!!re 3,9011 PQstJJutsters 
register!!d. 10 Past Presidl!nts Qf the 
NationPI Association of Postmllsters,. 
al)d 22 N.M. Postmasters and s· gue~~ts 
were in atten<Jence. He said h¢ 
learned much from . the Jllany 
distinguislied speakers l!nd got in some 
golf. Kino is Past J;'residerit of the N .M. 
Chaptl)r or N.A.P.U.S. 

Pauline Britton reported on the 
state Convention which was held in 
Clovis. 'lbl~ was a good convenUon and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who a !tended. 
The 1919.Nalional Convention will be in 
St. Louis, Mo., and the N.M. State 
Convention will be in Hobbs, N.M. 

Recent relirees were presented 
beautiful silver bowls by the Sec. Treas, 
of the Lincoln County Assoclalicm. 
Three Postmasters in th!! cotinty 
retired this yeai"; Louise Babers, Mary 

· L. Joiner, and Frances Fulle,r. Mrs~ 
Babers and Mrs. Joiner were present to 

A Bowl of Activities 
from Nogal - 'by Robie Burk 

\round thP Howl 
The MoW>tain Ministry Parish had 

a delightful visiting Minister this last 
Sunday. Rev. C. Richard Brown 
officiated in Rev. Schole's absence. He 
presented message that 

vacant lot beside the Grocery Basket, 
up near the alley - obvisouly the break 
didn't hold and the car rolled 
backwards down into the street made a 
horse shoe curve and hit the ba<ik 
fender of the Buick - talk about freak 

~~~ ! ! 

\ 

hopes he return. 
It was refreshing to have May & 

Paula Sharpe and her visitors. ll was 
very nice to see the Duncans, they live 
in the old Peebles place on the mesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Duncan retired from 
the El Paso Public school system 
several years ago -and are living · 
pem1anently at the Ranchito. 
1-'lash! Very N~w Special rc;sldents: 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brazle, of Des 
Aloines, Iowa first visiled Nogal two 
years ago when their son, who is a 
geologist. and his wife, the former 
Judith Sharpe, also a geologist, were 
here. and they·visited them. They fell in 
love with Nogal and ha••e been back 
several times. Their son Mike, met · 
Judith Sharpe, while they were students 
at the School ol Mines in Golden, 
Colorado. Mike spent a lot of time in 
Nogal this summer working on his 
thesis lor a Masters Degree In 
geqlogical engineering, and when the 
Brazle's came In June they decided to 
setlle here. Mr. Brazje taught 
bricklaying and masonary at the Des 
Mo.ines Area community COllege and 
his wife Terry Is a legal ·secretary. 
Nogal Is very pleased to have these new 
residents. 

J\ strange thing happrned In front of 
llll' Grocery Basket~ 

A brand new Buick was parked In 
front. just past the fire plug area. The 
lady who owned the Buick was busy 
buying groceries. She· noticed a young 
~irl who had just come In to buy also. 
Within a few minutes Bill McVeigh 
yelled "SOmeonc's hitting that Buick in 
front." Everyone started toward the 
window to look. It dawned on the lady 
owner thal it was her car. then the 
young girl ran out. she said that her car 
had been In park. She was all wide
eyed. She had parked her car In the 

entitled to privacy." 
"Nobody makes sense all of the 

time.'' 
"What's wrong with just being 

me." 
••Grades don't · measure 

everything. u 

"I live In a dictatorship." 
PllPple who argue better aren't 

always ri!ll1t." 
,\ lllt of LOve: 

. lt. is often said that In love 
-relationships b~tween men and women, 
"opposites attract." Do you think this. 
true with the majority of mal"rlages? 
SurVeys have shown that this· is 
p.-imarily a myth. Most mal"rlages are 
better when the ~ouples are slmill!.r In 
race, religion, education, and other 
backgrounds. 
,\ Dash or Wisdom: 

It is not wisdoin to be only' wise, and 
on the inward vision close the eyes, But 
ls Is wisdom to believe the heart. 
Columbus found a world and had no 
chart:· 
,\ teaspoon or humor! 

Small Boy to Mother: "It was a tun 
party until her mom's lranqulllzer wore 
oil." .. 

Man saying grace at table: "And 
from whatever additives there are in 
scime make us truJy immune." 
no You Know? .. 

The two boys In Nogal who enjoyed 
the steakfry most? 

The brlllltmt engineor who loves to 
camp in the mountains more than 
anyone? 1 even in cold weather 1 

The charming young !)Ia Iron who Is 
a wizz at hair styling? Cjust a hobble I 

The gals who are back weighing 
again at the Electric COmpany? 

The Carrizozo Matron who reached 
her goal in Weight-watchers, she looks 
skinny and great1 

--ELECT-
Barbara 

LOVELACE 
Exparllnce: Lincoln County Cllrk 11173·1878 

Chill Deputy Clerk 4 ye1ra 

\YIWLII3 • Courteous • Friendly 

* Republican 

. __ .... 

NOV. 7th P•Jd by Carr~ozo R11dy Mix 

.. .. 
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Pd. for by Allean Lindamood 

WAITE·JN 

T. Sp~nc.er 
. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 

Comniiss1oner 
Hon••t. ll•ll•bte R•Pte*'"'''ton fllt~t 

' . ', . -,• t -- ·-' . '. ' ... 

' 
' 

' 
receive the gillS !rom the Ass!>Ciation 
& Qlbe~ gifts fi'OJII fritmdll but Mr. · 
Fu.ller was a wily !In va~alion, Twe~ men 
trilm Rui!loiiO collected the door prizes, 

. Postmaster E. qradlne and retired 
Po~IJilaster ManDie Badillo. J.ouise 

.Ba.bers report!!<~ on the History of 
J4ncoln Cc>unt}' book~ s!lying tlleY are 
still for sale and may be obt11ined from 
many !If the Postmasterll and several 
gift sl!oPS hi the area. 
· · · Sli1rleell Roberts of Ruidoso .PC!wns 
volllflteerecl to hqst the 197~ l-incoln· 
Co!!nty l'ostmastel''s Jlleetlng, .the 
11><act dalfl to be set latl!r !In, Enjoying 
the d~licious n~> host·dinner In addition 
til those previously menliolled were: 
PCI$Imasters ·Nick Serna, fr11m 
Cal"rizozo, Marie Burns, from Alto, 
GladY,!~ Nosk.er from ;GI':nc!), Fallette • 
Mc;Kinney frllm T•nrue, R<>salee 
patterson from Pichi!co, O(fietlrs in 
Chl!rge Emelia Cand11lrio from San · 
Patri.cio and J;>atsy Racher from 
Hon!lo: Retirees. present were Mannie 
Badillo, · Hattie Phillips, Aileen 
Lindamood, Dorothy l'arnell, Mary L. 
Joiner, .Beth Da11gherty and Arthur 
Clements, Po.stmaster · Relief 
Repll!cements included Dorothy Talley, 
Priscilla Chavez and Lois Clements. 
Other guests joining.' the group for 

. dinner were: Postmaster Kino Ortiz, 
Cloudcrofl, Mrs. Bertha Bad!llo, Jack 

\.. .. 
• -

.,. . . 
Parnell, · P~n Jlaclier, ·· John~;ti~_,.. ~l!tra::;-~~ri!ad tlllearri' tl!at ;~e
Pauers<m, Jim ~~berts, ~rs; C~mne t.own councll approved th!! ~>rdin~.ncl'!, 
Clem~nt~. N.E. ~r!IIC~n, 8111 McKJIII!~l!· · and 1 tbi~lk tl)e Property owllers shQuld 
Ted Clements, lind l'lil~7n Sern~. Host be em~l"rased beca11se they ll~ve 
Post~asters . for lhts ~ehghlful l)eglected to clelln· ~P th~ir property. 
f!athermg were F~netle McKmney. ~nd Th!>Y w<!uldn:t .have to be told, if they 
Rosale!! Patterscm. c!le;tlled it !!p il! the first placl'!. Take a 

• 
Dear Editor: . 

'lbre!! cheers for Qllr coW>cilmen 
· ~nd for voting !lll passing the ordinance 

to e)ean up Carriz~>zo. Ws about time, 
We m(lv!!d here exacUy OJie month 

ago !!nd Ute first impression I got w'!;len 
I e11me thru Central Street by way !lf 
Capitan; We said WOW! Where's the 
pride of the people of Carrizozo, What 
struck me was the weeds growing in . · 
abundance and· lbe neglected boarded· 
houses, For awhile I thought I was 
entering 11 Ghost .town after passing the 
"4 Winds Restaurant and the 
Crossroads Motel. Come on Carrizozo, 
show some pride i!l your city. Don't 
wait till an ordinance iiasses before you 
clean up your property. Every one 
should pitch in, From grade school kids 
to high school to adults, And let's keep 
our city clean and prel.ty. · · 

. Mrs.Ciara 
and Ellego Valdez 

• . . .. ' 

Report 
' 

• 

look at some of · the othe~ cities 
surrotmding Carri~ozo .• , m11ny are 
well k!!PI and free or weeds every which 
wa;v, 1 don't understand how some 
people. live year after year without 
putting any w~rll ,to improve tthelr 

'S 
LINCOLN & MERCURY 

.. 

·. Phone 

001 s·. Main 

• • 

• 

p!ace.-lfave the aity.crew .clean•lbos~ 
triangle. Islands at the comer of E lind 
Centr11l Avenue too. Let's·all CO!lpl!rate
and clean up Cqrrizozo and keep it· 
clean.. · - ·"' 

vC!ur truly, . 
Martha Verdugo · 

Carrizozo 
He•lttl Clinic 
SCHEDULE 

Phone 648·2317" 

-llPEN-Monday lhru Friday 9:00 
. a.tn. to 5:00-p.m. 

l'lea$e Call for •\pP,>intment 
. 
+ Dr •. Nelson off Wednesday a~
tem'IOns. 

+ Nurse llan~teen" off Thursday 
afternoons. · 

+ Cancer Screening (."Jinic·Frlday 
n:uo a.m. • 12:;00 each week. 

IN EMERGENdES 
Nurse llansteen ..••...•..• 6~8-~500 
Dr. Nelson ·• •• ,,., ••••••• _ •• f.18 .. 2S2:J 

ALl. E~IERGENCY ROOM VISITS· 
ARE STRICTLY CASH 

0 

RUI[)()S() STATE BANK • of Condition of - - . - • 

• 

• 

' 

• ,. 
• ""'-· • state Bank N~ .... a9.?. .... ~ ......... -........... . 

,. ot ... : .. :auiiiQn.o. ..................... .'fn the State ot .. Y.~!'! .. H~~!!:!? ......... : ................................ and Domestic Subsl.diarles at the close of 

• 

• • 

.. 

. 
bwtlneea on ..... l>~P.!iftlllR.<>.~ .. ;JQ ....... - ..... 19.7.!L. 

BALANCE SHEET AS~ETS ~ . ' . 
1. Cash and due from banks . ,., .. ·•· "' . . .. '"'''" ·-···~-- ............................ c 
2. u.s. Treasury securities ........................................................ a 
3. Obllaatlona of other u.s. Government aaencleo and corporations . . . ... 8 
4. Obllcatlona of Statu and political subdlvlalons • .. . ... .. .. • . ... . ... .. .... 8 

!!!!!!. 
7 
1 
2 
3 

Col • -
E '"'' ....... ••···· 
E. 
E • " .... 

s. Other bonds, notes, 1nd debentures . . ......................... ,., ........ _. B 4 e . .... .. -··· .. --··· . 
6. COrporate stock ····--··-·· ...•.•.. •--··· .... ~····•····-· ................. . ... ~· 
7. Tradina accau.1t securities .......... -··· ............. . 

· 8. Federal funds sold and securitin purchased under aareements to resell . . D 4 
9. a. Loans. Total (oxcludlnJ uriurned Income) . . . ..... "..... ... . .. ..... • A 10 ... 

b. Less: Reurve far possible loaD losses .•..... . .. . . .. -··., 
c. Loons, Net . ..... .. .................... .. • 

10. Direct ••- flnoncing . """" .............. . 
11. Bank premises, furniture .tnd fixtures. and othe-r assets ~epresenting bank premises 
12. Real estate owned ather Ulan bank premises . . .. 
13. Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
14, Customers' liability to this bank on acceptonces outstanding . 
15. othot uset!t ·...... . .. ... ... . . .. . G 
1&. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 15) ... . . , ............... .. 

LIABILITIES' .J!gl. 
17. Demand deposits of lndivldllals. portnerahlps, and cotpor-lions . ~ • 
18. Tim& •nd savinas deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations . F 
19. Deposits of United States Government . .... . . . . . . ... . .. . F 
20. Deposits of States and political subdivisions F 
21. Deposits of foreign governments and official lnstitutrans . F 
22. Deposit& of commercial bonks F 
23. Certified and Officers• checks ......... . . .. ........ F 
24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) 

a. Totat demand deposits ...... .. F 
b. Total time lind sallincs deposits ......... _ .. ____ ........................................ ". f' 

25. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase E 
26 Other liabilities for borrowed money . 

28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 

. ,.. .. . ...... 
Aeeeptances executed by ar·for account of this bank and outstanding 
other liabilities 
TOTAL liABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debenture~) 
SubOrdinated notes and debentures 

"H 

EQUITY CAPITAL 

7 

Item 
11 
11 
2 
3 
4 
5+6 
7 

8 
a 
4 

..Q!!J. 
A .... 
8+C ... 
A+B+C ... 
A+B+C 
A+B+C ... 
A+B+C 
A. 

A. 

9 ............... . 

~-------. 

.. ' 

• 

Preferred stock 
Common stock 

a. No. shares outstanding I. 1170 I 
a. No. shares authorized ~--&l.!,l,L7J,!0'-. ___ -l 

(Par value)_ 

b. No. shares outstanding L ______ .J. (Par value). 
34. Surplus .. : ............ . ............................................... ... . .... . 
35. Undivided profit$ . . ............................... _ ......... .. 
36. 
37. 

Reserve for contingencies and othat eapitar reserVes ....................... .. 
TOTAL EQIJIT'V CAPITAL (sum of items 32 36) . 

a. · (cattespahds to item 1 aboVe) ...................... . 
b. F'ederal ftltids sOld and securities purchased under agreements to teielr (corresponds to item 8 above) . 
c. Total loans (cOrrespon·ds to item 9a aboVe) . .. .... .... ................ ... . ... . ..... . . . 
d. Tfme deposits of $i00,0oo or more (c!orresponds to Memoranda items 3a plus 3b beloW) 
•· Total depOsits (corresponds to item 24 above) · .......... :. ............... .••.• . . . .. . . 
f. Federal funds purchased ·and securities .sold under agreements to· repurchase' (corresponds to item 25 above) 
' 

., Standby·tejlers of oredit outstanding (cis ............. , ............ .. 
3. 'rime de~sltS of $100,000 ot more (il$ ol call dale): 

..... 

a1 Tim•. Cirtlfltates of deposit in denarnlnatietnS of $100,000 Or_ .~ore .... 

w. 

. " 

• 
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• 
• • • • • '11!e Ntw,, Oc«>ber ~• •. JR78 ..., f'•se $ , ' . . . ~ ., . . ~ . . 

_··:1·'he·Cricket-,.l~'redi'cts··.~·.·-.·-- __ -- ··--- ---- .--~-- , Tigerettijs···~Triek., ... or·.Treat - -~---· 
· · Clo~ll only eol.mt~ In HC!i's~ ·slim, . MCI!llli~Jinlii~ sht;>Uidn 't C:!l!11!l • liP . here. -· l)ggri18Sion. The !l!!ly wily we· could get · _ . _ , · · · · · • 

·~ lf1111d GrenadV!!ji!!lll dancing !I~ !!II they... · thlllkitig It wlll))<i-~ ·:llri1!>~: 11f C!lll.~~e •. him 14) dO 1111)'thin~ was tC! tell hlril that Oetober 30th i$ the ~te $Ill for thl3 . Tqe results. llf the games S11turday 6pro: Cloudcrol't vs: Lake Arthur, 7pm't 

,· --. 

'J 
• 

I 

• 

-~ 

• 

• 

· say •• YilU C!ln asl! JU1111ita. LIICerC!, sl!e • tlle·garill~ 111111 alr!la!ly bE!en pli!Yild'b\1' · thelllh!l!'team!ll<ln'Oil!:ll-flOWt~r~and .• ··-Y!!III'~s lJNICJ;lF c11mpalgiJ !rrcapitl!l\. will!leii!J:IIllhe;!>;slgomenlliror Dbeistricdt · Cqrrizozc! vs. Hondo.a!Jd at_, . 
g~~esl!f!d last week). !IC)(lr'e betwE!en the'tlme yllu.re!!d this, The game w~s - Llll'ge N!lftl's llnly other uset in The capitan Wllm'iln's Club is ag;~tn to l!e held at Clol!d<roft, Novem . r ~r- · Th!! scht;ldule for Sat"ruay. is as 
Cllplt~;~n <~nd l'teserve t!> be 21 fllr moved to Wlldnesday night beciiUse of _ 'f®tball W!ls hi$ toil$. i1t :Garlic. ,· spoll!Klring the T or T in coopefalion · 1111d•th. . · f<~Uows.: .lll!!ll Capitan vs. lf<mdo, 12 

"" •. RCBE!rve to 6 fi>r C~pitan. As It turnedd the Te-acher'$. C<!nvention . In : Qpppilsinglinemen ret~ll;f dji;ln't Wqnt W , with the Tig(j~tes·CI!pit~n lfigh , Th·_ e __ · ~.ched. _ulA for SAt!!rdav ill as noon C!!ITiZ~o ·vs, L<i!<e Mthur, lPil! 
' <Ju~O.eorgepelgad<J.got it exact with tile A\buquetq~e~ - ·- -· . ·- ·. · _ · · · get ciOI!<1. Anyway Resetve ·has som<i SchC!ol's VC!lleyball teain. · · ~ • Cloudcrl!f! vs, Hondo, 2pm Capit;ln vs. 

eorrecrseore o(20 ti!G. G!")rge wins $2S, With. the l;'l.es(!rv&-O!Iri'i~~o g11m~. si~ btlt carri~ll;l!o hall aggressloq. The girls wiU be corning ·h!iuse to fC!ll<!ws: lll\M OI'IJ:lilan vs. Holldl>, 12 l,.l!ke Arthur, 3J:lll) Carri~o~o vs. 

• 

and a hearty c<nigrl!tulations. . -. C~ui~ll;I!Ofansb;lve the chanCil to set In . $!!me predlctiol) 11s all of the other · __ hC!use with speci~l UNICEI" c!lrt()ns 'pt;~on; Carri>;.!lZo vs. Lal<~ Arthur. lpm: · Cloudcroft, 4pm Ho11do vs. Lake 
. . 'i'h~e also 'close were Ju!inil<< on 11 crucial, Win. It is_ a fact that games. U dar.rizo~l> can· s~Or(), then_ belw!l"n the hours C!f 7 and il p.m. CJoudcrC!ft vs. Hondo, 2 pm: Capitan vs, Arthur~ spm Capitan vs. Carriwzo, ~prn 
Belt,ran, Gilbert Lucero, Victor CarrizOzO plsys ~etter wheiJ they bav~a !hey have a ~oC!d chance to win, .if .not Al!y!llle wishing to I!OIIIIIIi llutsidl' the Lak!! Arthl!r.. 3pro; Carrizozo vs. -· Clo11dcroft vs. Lake Arth<1r, 7pm 
Jar!ll!lUI!l, M11rio Z.am.ora, Mabel -large cto.Wd, 110 if CarrlZII;I!O wanl$ a the bam bumer ih Capitan ne:x~ will C11pitan · area may send - th!!ir ·_ CloudctOft, 4pm: iiondll v~. _Lake Carri~ozo vs. lfonc;Io. and 'at Bpm lhe 
Z"ml!ra, Yolllnda Zainora, (these last win, thE! fans .need to be .·there. i\lsC! decidetptall~s.op·T.,xico.in th"opening . CC!ntrlbUtiC!n t(/; Mrs. Marlene Lol;>b, Arthur, 5pm;_ Capitan vs~ Camwzo, final game Capilari vs .. Cloudcroft, 
two were frllin.. Rlty Wells Barber Shop, _ needed is a tew points 011 the !lll,iri!! of tlle . pl~;~y-.<>ffs •. Tht;; game to \i'eBS!Irer;. Capitan Woman's Club, ,.. : . -
tha.t ls the ~ards were picked up _at the seor~bolll'd. A.l'ter wat<ibi!ltl' Carri~~o gQC$1 is Reserve at carr1zozo, and even c;apit!ln NM Q1!316, · 
shpp. · G11ess RIIY gives g®d ;~dvlce for the last few weeks, it _WQII,Id .seem though 'tbe gi!IDe· Isn't 11ntll 3:00 
along With good-hliir~l!ts.) their problem or, not·. scoring ··.i~- Satllrday;llll<l!lrdsmUst be In the News 

-,1\lso cl~i> guesser were: Joseph 'cQrrE!eted to a breal<d_own ot blocking. office by 6:~ p.m. Friday l'li-!lht. 
Salazar, Rosie LucerQ, Ricky l-una. This prC!blem area was booff;ld up fllr 
Rafael Delg!ldo, lleatrice L!.lllll, Ralph tl!e Hagerm!ln game !Ind. the Grizzlies 
G~r~ia, Quirin'! Jaramillb,- and M~s. lookoo better, Reserve has several 
Ramlln Luna, · · large' players. This will pi>se sev!lral 

• 

The. Tlgere\1118 are hard at work 
pr!!pllripg for· the round robin . 
toumament for Di~trict ~eeding to be 

- held at Q\pillln Saturday O~tober ~th 
and have vol!lnteered 'their time to this 
;.vC!rtllwhile VNICEF Prllie~t. 

.. 
. •.; 

• 

· NQw.fllr this week, there really will problems, !lgain in th!l blockillg game. _ 
• be iiiSt the. Reserve·C;~rrizo;.o rn.atch Wh<!l! I was In ijigh Sch()ql we had a 

because tile Capitan-Mountaln_atr game player we called "L;trge· Nool.'' Ne!ll 

Support 
The . Tigerettes finished their 

regular seasC!n ·matches Saturc;lay 
beating_Tularosa. They lost to Deiter, 
the Preceding week in a tough match 
that showed excellent_ play. 

will be played last night. For all of the · st®d hood ant;l sh<!l!lder above all·of us 
English teachers. ye we know wh!lt we and weight;ld pl;>out-275 pounds. We_used 
said. You see the t>liper goes lO press- him to scare the other team!!. The <lnly 
Wlld!!esday afternoon so it can be in tbe · prl!blem with Large Neal is that he 
mail box Thursday morning, now wanted to raise nowers for illi.ving and 

. Capitan lost last week. to l;tes~!'Ve, but . in eonjunetion had very .·little 

• 

• 
• • ·•n • 

• 

• 

·Your Team 
. ~-

· Attend The Game~ 

~~ *•-'· ,., .•• Pt ~ ,, ,., .. 

TheRo!.Q)d Robin will begin at 11:00 
a.m. with the final match set for 8:00 
p.m. . 

Admission -is $1.00 students, $1.50 
adults. One ticket is good for the whole 
day, 
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• 
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GAME OF THE ·WEEK . . 
• 

• 
• ., 

Reserve at 

' • ' 

Gas Up at ••• 

Monte Vista 
Texaco 

Canimzo, N. M. 

• • 

Lincoln County 
· Abstract 

• 

" . 

· Jete & Pat Voss 

Canizom, N. M •. 

Treat YOII'Self at • • • . Trust Yor Car to ••• 

NICK VECA 

• 

Jackie's Cafe 
' .. . . 

... '<!' 

Jackie Martin· 
. 

' 

Carrizozo, N. M. . 
.. 

' . ' 

., 

. 
I • 

-Auto Repair . ' 

Nick & Eugenia Vega · 
Carrizo%.., N. · M. . 

-

't...,....;..· ... -- .... ---:-----.... ...;·,.;--· .... ; 

BSI. •• Bah,lts h&fp/ng•batitts help paopfe. 

CITIZENS 
-STATE 
'BANK 

._ 't 

. tJ Vaughn 

0 Carrizozo · 

Member FOIC 

: 

· · Contest Rules: 
• ' ' 

• One Card Per Person 

. • AU Cards Must Be In Lilc9 .. Colllty 
By 5:00 p.m. Friday' (No Excep 

e. High School Age & Up Only 

• 

Serving All of In County 

Member F~deral Depos~t insurance C()l'p0r8ti(Jn -
STATE.BANK 

" . " the pleasers 
Ruidoso Ruidoso D9wns Capitan 

Carrizozo' 
Gateway 

Citizens tor 111e • • · Election of Pd. Polillcal Ad. 

. .. 
"' 

Bobby Dan 
cRENsHAW-

CANDIDATE FOil N. M. STATE SENATE • • • ,!!it.: 

Get ........... 80ftlae On Tb. -

INSURANCE YOU NEED! 
_...._.._ .. UN ....... _.-., • ti••~lill 

J .. G •. 
.. 

" 
··--· .... ,_- ·--

• 
• 

lloiJ 81Mtnl 
. iMi:rgilrM Stearne 

IIOiolhr Straley 
ilirOinloi Curtloa • 

1141-2011 
Catrtzno·,. N.M. llib'i 

CopMan Office • Phon• 3114-2077 
Vour loul ln.ll•p•nd••* /ri8Utanc. Ag·•nt .
lel*lnllfnlio,-, COunlt Alu Sin .. 1M · 

'• 

Re-Elect 

The 
Little Store 

Bea, Allee, 
• 

Georgia and Phillip 

Bill Ell Ken's Gambles 

• 

., LINCOLN 
• 

COUNTY· 

I'd. fbr Hill Elliott 

For a· Good Buy ••• 

FAMILY 

PHARMACY 
Jack & Carrie Magee 

Carrizozo, N. M. 

For a Wei Groomed· Look · ' 

Elite 
Barber Shop 

Ray Wells 

carrizozo, N, M • 

Ken & Vicki Means 

Carrizozo, N.M • 

SAVE MONEY 011 
YOUR INSURANCE 

IIIla. Ph. 
1141-2232 

Pat Vigil 
Carrlzqro, N.M • ae •. Pb: 

148-2275 

For U Yollr Needs ••• 

White' 
Auto: ~stc:J 

Fl'illk & Josie Moldoya 

' ' CoMmittee for the • •• 

-- ELECTION Of --- . 

BilL- G. . PA E • 

•. CAJIIiDATE FOR DISTRICT JUDCE 
Pd. Polltltal Ad. · 

. .. 

'"' ~-- -~ _, ____ _ -·----------:-·-------- ·-- ··-------------·--- " 
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II • . . 
• ~ ', ,_ ••• 
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The News, October 26, 1$78 ·- Page 6 • 

• • 
Very dry cool weather is with us at The· Ch~~rch of Christ BUs driven by Show in Rosw!!U that was sponsored \>Y 

this time. The killing frost did arrive their pre;uiher Tommy · QU11lls th!' Cliayez County Extension Club 
Friday 13. The beautiful flowers and accompanied by his family. and 4!! Octol;ler 12, 1$78, 
gardensaregonefrom tliisyearhere. It ~hildren took'a trip to tile. White S;lrids. · · Therfi'. Wl're m~ny beautiful 
ts so d.ry. · ·· .. _la~t saturday. Enjoyed il\e day· with ()omemade Christmlls gifts l!nd 

The Smokey Bear Recreation dinne~ there and pl;~ylng on the s;~nds. hol;>bies. Tho~e women really did a 
building is progressing· very nicely. The A hil)ipy group they were. great jol), We thanll them for sharing 
walls are now starting to be laid. Work ,. 34 attended the Lincoln County their !!llhibits· with all of us. 
goes on there sincerely daily. Last postmasters· ann11al meeting .held at· KayandShl!rOnenjoyedluncb with 
Sunday Willie Hobbs has been . Tinnie last S\Jilday. Mal<ine Wright, some of. the Roswell. !~dies. at Furr's 
employed at the Smokey Bear Museum Capitan; Pauline Britton, Fort-Stanton; Cafeteria. . 
four years. She is good for the job !lnd Faynette McKinley, Tinnie; R9salie Dennis Kungelman and Jobn Brink 
does !I good job of taking g"!'d care of Patterson, Picacho; Carrizozo, spent the day· in Roswell saturday 
every tourist that enters. She takes Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, San Patricio, October 14 shopping for warm winter 
great interest and is truly lqved by all Glenco, Hondo, Lincoln all .were .clothes. · 
who go there. She has met some of the represented. Nogal and .Corona was not 
most interesting people in those years. presented. Kino Ortiz of Cloudcroft Nona Anderson, Dorothy Smith and 

Last Monday theS.W. Greylirie tour was the honored guest. Mrs. Louise Lois Aldric!] of Capitan, Joy Gallacher 
of 12 people. They were from several Joiner and Mrs. Louise Babers new of ·carrizo~o and Rev. David Lynch 
states two of which were New York and retirees were present. !!!tended the 11nnual meeting of United 
Washington, D:c. A I!lrge crowd attended our ·Methodist Women of the New Mexico· 

Sunday there were 17 students from homeco(lling,gam'e with Texico playing West "'fexas conference in F<irt 
Texas Tech on a field trip lind a us. They woh 3fj.tO o. Friday October !3. Stockton, Texas on October 9·1!. 
Greyhound group, Trail Club of 26. Terri Townley was chosen· Queen. She is _ t\Jl returned reporting a beautiful 
Wednesday a group led of 25 from El a senior. There was such a lovely group inspirational .and· profitable meeting. 
Paso, AARP Chaj'l(er 1055 GreylJQum! _o[_very j'lretty y_oung J~gie~to_~.el!l.~!. Ab9uLJ!IllL.members of U.M.W. 
group. from. From freshman up. at~nded. The meeting in October 1979 

This past year there has been 33968 There was a dance afterward at the ·. will be in Farmington, N .M. 
visitors. 49 states, 27 foreign countries ; Old Gym. The entire eveninii was joyful Wednesday, October 18 the sub-
represented. That Is a little behind lasC and happy. District group· of United Methodist 
)"ear. But, we are proud of that. , A surprise birthday party was Women will meet In Ruidoso 9:30a.m., 

Marguerite Trujillo is the qew given honoring Glenda Bqoher on· her . this 'group includes Capitan, Carri2ozo, 
Commander of the Am'erican Legion birthday October t2 ·sponsored by Alamogor(!o, T'ularosa aqd Ruidoso. 
here siAce the death of Rev. Alfred LaRue Parker and Marlene Lobb. members. Visjtors arc always. 
Kline. He desires people to cllme Those attending were Lynne ·Story, welcome. · · 

"forward and join the Legion and Mary Trujillo, Jane Alred, P~t. ·· . When you go to the next ,Volley Ball 
s of•lhis. Carpenter, Marla Renfro and. Shawna 'game. Note the design on the Tigerettes 

Hev. did such a great job and we Wolfe. T-shirts •. that design was drawn by 
_ • will miss him. W~ want to c!lrry on the The ofange cake with orange roses Nathen Stone. Beautiful work Nathen.. 

work he left behind successfully. Come and ice cream truly was enjoyed. This The Catholic Church of Capitan -is· 
forward old an new members. We need was truly !I surpirise and what a happy sponsoring a youth group. It is 
you. Phone 35~-2~42. They are looking l!!dy. She receive<). many lovely gifts. interdominational. 19 Interested youth 
forward of Girls and Boys State to be · Kay Strickland and Sharon Horton attended their first meeting. Good luck 
represented. Do help them. attended the. homemade. Christmas to all of our youth, . . 
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AN·D 
LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

I Would Appreciate .oYour Vote 

Nov. 7th for County Commissioner '·' 

I'm 
George. P. .hite _____________ _., _ _.. __ _ 

. 

·~ Your CANDIDA If· for .o ·.• . 

ASSESS •• 

----------·~-------.....--

s tHE NOVEMBER Tlh ELECTION nears, )lou htlar msn)l pi'Om/aes; I too .;,11/lssutl s promise, but tJIIIY tJiie~ alld this to 

fll•e you a profesa/ona/, we// run, and efffclenl As .. .,or's Office filtered to serve ill/ citizens with fair and IJ(Idlll 

treatment In Lincoln County. "Your Support & Vote Will be Appreciated" . . •·Aild ••It you to 

call me with your SUflflestlons tot an Improved Lincoln Coonty Assessor's Oltlce' 

Pd. for by George P. Whit!! 
_, - -o- , - , • I ,, -- " " 

• • 

·• 

,. -------~ 

• • 
. The $aQre!l il~art Ch~cll Society 

new .officers. Pt~~idertt, Jane Allred: 
Vice-fl.residel!h Carmen Burch'; 
Seeretat;r·.Treasurer, ~arlene Burch. 
Plan~ to insulate the Church are in 
Pf!>gress, getting ready for winter; 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfingsten and 
Willie llobbs att'i'nded the Democratic 
Rally at' the Fair Building last 
Thursday night which they enj~yed. · 

Wayne llobbs and Jacl< • Watson 
returned from 'Eik-huQting Sunday. No 
Luck. But they did enjoy lots of very 
ptlltty country; .. · · 

We<lnesday morni~g Oct<?ber 11, 
Rev, Alfred Kiline made his usual trip 
to town to the Post Office. I talked to 
him jn front of ~he· Gas Company Office. 
On his return home whUe he was sitting 
in his car reading his mail he laid his 
head bacl<·· and very q,ujetly passed 
away, He was found .there Thursday 
morning. The .LOrd very sweetly took . 
him Home !IS If he were sleeping. A 
beautiful death. Rev. Kline will be 
f!reatly missed as he was loved by all 
who knew him. He was·a patient kind 
man. Did lois of good in our community. 

Mr, and Mrs. James Stone of Post, 
Texas spent several days with their 

C~NT~AL 
o .NEW MEXICO . - ' .. , -

ELECTRIC· . . 

. MOUN'l'AINAJR, NEW MEXICO 

Ma.in 
"· Office 

Phone 
• 847-2521 

• or 
.. 847-2522 

• 

Mountainair & Willard: · . 
.•.•••...•..••••••••..•••.. 847·2522 

Vaughn & Corona: 
.......... · ...... 8411-4511 or 846-8131 

Moriarty & Estancia: 
........................... 832-4484 

Edgewood & Sandia Knolls: 
........................... 832-4483 

• 

• . ' "' 

---~ -----,----~---~--- ~---
- -------- -- :~-------.--.-~--~----- --~-------~:.~--.--------~~~--

• 
' ''1- • • • 

by Margaret Rench • • • 
daugh\!)r Mr. and. Mrs. Geral!! .Dean, 
Jr, and fal'tlily last week_. • . 

. Gerald Pean, Sr. has-been. Ill with 
· !lneumonla. It has b~en b~r!l f!lr the· 
f~mily I!> keep .him away from the 
store. Jr. <~nd family has l;>een'helpirig. 
Gerald; do take·"l!re and get well. T11ke 
it easy for ~ while. All of your'friends 
care. We want you to )lave goqd health. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Woodde.ll or 
Washington, J;>.C. arrived a few days 

·ago til visit. their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Wooddell and grandson ~yan· 
D~niel for .a few days. 

' 

Hollis and . PJinny C~~pmi.n~. anc! 
Brunson and his girl fnend en]eye!l 
dinner wllh his mother Bessie cummins 
last sunday. ·· · 
· LIPda .a!ld Jimmy Wright and Ulelr 

.. baby daughter J<lmberly ma~e a, 
business trip to &1 Paso last Fr1day . 

· Visited Lin<!a 's sister Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
·Hendron. Her Pl!rents Mr.. and Mrs.· 
jake McCaMy of Animas, .N.M. were 
there visiting. A. happy family reuni\in. 

Larry Bany arid Irene Housler we•e 
united in m;>rriage Saturday 10:30 a.m. 
at· hter borne by Judge Gertrude 
Gadbury. I do wish this ~ouple many 
years of happiness togetliet'. 

Gloria. Cummins spent last 
weekend in Roswell visiting her pi,\ rents 
Mr. and Mrs. Waltrip, 

r~-~E~-L=E=c=T,:;; .. ·· :=. -¥. 
' 

' ' 

Thomas P. "Cotton" .- -- . - .. - . 

McK.night 
• 

. Republican Candidate for 
Commissioner Dist. 1 

Lincoln County 
• 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated . ' . 

·-.. 

-¥. Pd. for by Pat Vigil 

• 

; ~-: 

'--~ 

~ 
Grand Prix 

These units were ordered in 
for a leasing company 

• 

LeMans Sedan 

. Bonneliille Brougham Sedan 

We're passing the fleet discount on 
to you. We have a good selection 

in stock and more mming in • ~ Fireb~ 

' 

. - " --

SIERRA BLANCA 
··MOTORS 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

ONTIAC 

The Probate Judge presides over the Probate Court._ Jt is 
the function of the Probate Court to assure.that the ~erty 
or estate of a deceased person goes to those persons entitled 
to i t and to no one e 1 se·:· .. 

I filed for the position of Probate Judge because, as a 
practicing attorney with extensive experience in probate matters 
both under the new and the old probate code, l am firmly convinced 
that a lawyer's legal training is an absolute requirement to 
properly perform the duties of Probate Judge • 

BARNEtT. CARPers, INC. 

257-5424 

' . • 

• 

.. 

' . 

• 

0 
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'. 
'Ili~ mero~~ey went to'!~ degl'lie{<m • Wedr!es<la;,: lllid Tllll!"l!day to a~end a .ml~te.- in specjal serv\ces Slmday 

lbe 19tl1 w:itl! .0.:!1 inches ralil,. M<mday · Mol(lr Vellrcl<! s.emlllllr ·IO learn ·abput , .. af!Qrnoon I~ lbe Frrst Sapt•st·C~urch of 
mornrog it Wll~ ~o and lb~re were tw.o · lbe new melbod or . . ' MounlalnaJr·. Sr!lt!ler , P1 ttfllan, 
roche, of ~noW on tile ~r<i11nd wllb a" classifyi.lg clrlv<!rs')icense~rl-!c<!~sl!s' MorlartyAndSt<!th.er.Flsb~r,'Estal\cla, 

· m<1~lllt<! content i!f o, 19 incbes. Thia is will n<1w be classified 1 to ~; · · . · · bolb of tile Estancia Valley AssO<llat!on, ·. :1. 
lbe fi~t snowfall <1f lbe SeASOn. Does " ~slie Shllrp is bere f!'Om Mead/a, officiAted "!ith specllll music l!Y Erdine · ". , ·.· 
lb!lt ml!an 23 tracking snQws this · Ok.. Satl!rclay 111¢ Sllarps w~>re •in . Qei1Unin a11d Q!!thplly ,Keife.-. · 
winter? · ' Tl!cumcari .for the +H Show Window 

Clllr'lillle, They wo11 resel'VI! cllarilpion Mr · and Mrs. W. T • Keelin went to 
Mrs •. and Mrs. l..awrence Hefner, · ·· · · b · d Sants· F!' and accompanied Mrs. Paul 

Soc!ln"Q s""nt Sunday nigbt with her with their pen of' fo~; lack. .angus an K<!el .. in o~. to Delt. a·,·. Colo. to attend . · ' -:- · . · lied wilb tile grand champ•on ·for l(lp " 
SISter, Mrs, Claude F<!ste~. They Wl!r(! sal,e price. Congratu(Qflons. ·.. . funeral services for· Thom$5 D. 
Qn th.elr WilY f!'Om Tennessl!l! to Texas!> (."red4aigeis·i!l.st; Mary's hOspital Colbaugh, They ,returned home 
on.a Job chan~e. In Roswell for tests this Wl!l!k. Monday, While in ColOrl!do ihey visited 

· · d D ... · with tile former Sessie Hilburn of Las Mrs. and Mrs. Mike. Tracey, Cotton· ~r. an . Mrs. L. . , ... oml(ln, d. 
City, spen~ tbe weekend with the Alford Tatum, we.-e here over tlie weekend to Begas, Nev. an. wlfu · 
and John Trll~ey·raniilies, help th"ir gr11ndson, Rirt Tyree, Ruth Thomas and <laugllter, .~vern, 

· celebrate his third birlb<lay Sunday. and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilburn. 
David K<!elin. was ovcw from llis aunt,.Carol · Xi Seta EpsilQn of Beta Sigma Phi 

A 1 b u q u e r .q u e. s u n d a y . Thornton, E~rnlce, was here for the is planning the thltd arts and crafts fair 

'.Myron ·wayne Yancey· was home 
f!'Om Satur<lay until 'l'hursdlly, Qe was 
erm:mte from Great Lakes Naval 
Stat!on to san Diego, . ' 

. Mrs. · Coiton Yancey and Mrs, 
Hen~y Chllvez were In Albuquerque 

CWa!:jte 
CUnblitl!lhed CCJ:'ultn!Me 

HIGHWAY 54·70 NORTH 

437-3545 
UNFINISHE'D FURNITURE 

SDLIDWOODS-OAK 
ASH- ~EECH-MAPLE 

ALDER 
Ills e .. vto Flnllh 
FRE~ LESSONS 

AlAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 88310 

, special occasion. to be .held in the bowling alley on 
· ·Mrs, and ·Mrs, Kennan Fuller election day, ~tem~ for display are 

returned s11turday frol!l a m!lnth long being I!Oiicited and may be left with 4 

vilcation trip that tbok them 1(1 Fairfax, ~.· committoo members, Joanne wasburn, 
VA., for 11 visit with t!,le Harrell Fulle.-s, Pa~ P<!rkins, Charlene Tyree or Sandra 
al)d wilb .. llarreu on to OttaW!!, J&nada... : .. :~~ay· ~r -T~~~e a~~::f':Yer_til~n:~d · 
for a £ew days, They l<!ft Canada in a 
snow storm adulls!lnd youngsters.in this area, and 
which contrasted wilb fue heat. aQd WI! hope to make it a good show. 
humidity encountered in Florida. Mrs, ~.nd Mrs. Harry Norwood and 

Secky Washburn won the all <laUghter , Del)ia, Amarillo , and Mr. 
around title for the year ;~nd was and • Mrs. Tony zamor!l and son, 
presen~ " saddle at the recent finals. Tommy, Albuquerque, were in Corona 
· Bel Saturilay looking (Qr anyone who may m en. . . 

Alva. Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. A. ·have known their parents or other 
Winchester, and Mrs, Pete Br11dy, and relatlvi!S. Mrs. Norwood and Mrs. 
soil Mayhill, werehl!re for the weekend. Zamora · are ~<lsters and are 
Alva has bel!n back on the job for about ' granddaughters of the late Yakley 
two monllis, after an ahcence or.exactly Mdyfjel.d. Their · · 
five months following an accident on mollier was Marie Mayfield Helten and 
the job. reared her Qve daughters in Fort 

" 

• 

' . 
' ·' 
-~" - . ' -. ::· 

' 

. ' 
'· .. , 

••• - < -_., ' ', '., -., .-. ,, 
··.,. . . ........ 

.. -. 

• 

" ~ ·-

.. 
Stephen, Philip, .and.Mona, Freshman, Sophomore and iJ'unior 

at Carrizozo High School, with their Mother, Mart El.le:1, 
Lincoln County .t;::xtensioH Home Economist, and· Father, Bill G. 
Payne, Democrat Candidate for District Judge. 

· Wayne Brazil was !lrdalned a Sumner. " 
Jack Donahue made a business trip · ' 

'· ' 

-- . 

!(I Vallecitos, Co.thefirstofth,ewcek. B'ill G. Payne and even-temperment, 

·--.--ll-r.et~~~a~n~dlfM~rs~.~P~a~t~~~ih~affiv~e:---1--~~ij;uf~~flk~~~Ft:frnt"'i~~~-:~~,rua.....sJl!..J~;!§o;;~..QL'any leg.aJ. ..... ,-·--+·-... 
lliey were called 
of a daughter. .. ' 

ALFRED LeROY Janet. Davison left Saturday for 
Roswell after a week's vacation to help 
with the ranch work. ·' . . 

MONTES 
,® 
\ . 

Mr. and Mrs. sam Davidson were 
her<! from Deming for lbe weekend .. 

Tracy Lavell Fyddall Jr., 6 pounds 
9 oz. was born Oct<!ber 16th In Salt Lake 

· City. Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman Mays, great 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
davidson Sr. Congratulations. 

I STRATE. 
Div. II- Capitan 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owen had 
dinner wlth the Emery Owen family In · 
Moriarty on Thursday two weeks. ago., 
and lben went on to Albuquerque to pick 
up Mr. apd Mrs. Ran~olph Graves who 

·arrived by plane f!'Om Chicago. The 
n!lkt day lbe Graves and Mrs. Owen 
went to boswell to visit their mollier, .. . . 

• • 

• 19 years experience In Law Enforcement . ' 

Mrs. Raymond Graves, and a sister, • 
Mrs. Stanley .Bush and family. 
Completing lbe family reunion were 
Hugh Graves and daughter, Jolene, 

• Knowledgeable In Magistrate Court 
procedures In New Mexico. 

"Your Vote of Confidence on 

Nov. 7th will be ,, 
• 

• AJ'preciated" 

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat Co. 

Midland, ~X. 
Till! Kleters llavl! bad a busy few 

days. Erdine Behunin .and Sethany 
Keiter atlended revival Sl!rvlces at lbe 
Baptist Church In Mountainair and 
visited In the borneo£ the Greg Brazlls. 
Erdlne saw her dentist Monday and 
visited with the Jim Sagleys In 
Albuqueruqe. Sunday Kenneth Kiefer 
and Kalliy Scrabils were here 'for 
Albuquerque, and that day Steven 
Kiefer preached a one day revival at 
Shawnee, Oklo, Bethany who had been 
laid!!ffon the 8111 was called back to llie 
l(lwer and expects to-be there llirough 
lbe hunting season. 

C<!dar Temple No. 26 Pylblan 
Sisters met Monday afternoon with 
Mota Vick, EJ, in charge of the 
business session. Reports were heArd 
from lliOS<! attending Grand Temple 
earlier this monlb. Grand Guard 

Koolin was elected Grand 

travelling trophy for per~enlage <!f new 
members gained. Cedar T<!mple 
received the ten dollar award £rom 
Grand Chief Clorahelle Bartlett. Plans 
were made for a Thanksgiving dinner in 
lbe KP hall on We regular meeting 
night ln November. The committee 

custom Cutting Imported Cheeses reported that the · piano has been 
Wholesale & Retail Game Processing repaired and tumed. Geraldine Perkins 

CUstom Slaughtering & Processing Ph. GS~-1557 Glene<w ~ was hostess and served sherbet, ginger ..._ ___ .....;: ~=:::::::..::::::,::::::::.:::::~.:.:.:::::;;~-.!:.!~:=:::=:.....;;:.:;;.:::;:::;.,~ ale and cookies-. 

• 

• 

• 

F-O·R S-A-L-E 
Amana chest type deep fre.eze ••••••••••••••• *125°0 
Old fashioned round oak table made Into " 

coffee fable with lazy Susan ••••••••• , • • • • • *125°0 

Chair and sofa •••.. ; .••••• ', •••••••••••••• ·• • 75°0 
. - . . . , 

Double Inner-spring mattress and single • • • • • • • . • 15°0 Ea. 
· (Bed springs free). 

• 15 Acres bordering Hlway 54, app. 1 Mi; south, Terms. 

• 10 Acres olles road, close to schopl,, city water,. Terms. 

• APP• 25 acres Inside city limits, _city water, REA, platted 
fot mobile home park. 

-- ,_, --- ~ -· . 

' ' 
• • 

for any of foregoing contact: 

JOHNSON S. STEA'RNS 
•. 

BOit 1SIJ· 
ca;rlzozo, Ntw.llileJt}co 88301 

1, 

. - -___ -

. . . . 

···-

• 

, .. 

Bill G. Payne has the e:xp~rience and qualifica~ions for 
District Judge. He ha~;;. been ·a lawyer for 14 years; has se:t:ved 
4 ¥ears as Assistant District Attorne~ for Lincoln and Ot~ro 
Counties; has served 2 years as Municipal Judge of Carrizozo; 
and is now completing 8 years as Magistrate Judge for'Lincoln 
county. 

''Vote for even-handed, even-tempered justice " 
• 

. 

Vote for Bill G. Payne 
' 

Democrat for District Judge 

Paid for by Committee to 
Frank Nilson, Chairm.an. 

• 

DIVISION II "', .• -, .. ,, •• .. •'--
' . " Elect B~ll Payne .. - District Judge, 

Building & Hard are 
PRESENTS 

REALLY GREAT ALL PAINTS 
.. 

COlony 

.. :A~ • • 
' 

. ' 

'· 

• 

I. 

tlkefrom fbe beginning. It appllaa a .. lly with Iota of 
hiding power. Drfaa faat to a rich, velvety fiJ!fah thai 
raatata dltt and mara. Smudgea, evan nngetprlnta, 
waah away without a trace. Toola clean with water. 
Hundreds of beautiful colora. 

I 

·' 

PROTECTS YOUR . . . . 
. HOME BEAUTIFULLY 

J'i:::~~to:·,~u ... &ellutlful. All-.. aaon toiigh. Cofonr'a 
I · Ia thit beat way to protect yo&lt homll 
tram the .. llmenta and keep It lOOking gi'itllt, yllilr 
att.r year. aru.t.•• or toll• on lleautlfutrl' G,...t· 
covaragll. Orl•• 111 30 mlnutu to an attritctlvll loW 
... • .., ftnlah. roae• dun .... water. Clloollla from 
hundrada 01 c:oiCin. 

Carrizozo, . New Mexico 
'648-2572 

I 
• 
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WHEREAs, under ancl by vi.a:tue ~f Section 3-.11-~ Hew ·Mex.:I.CQ $t:&tutea, 1,953 Pfpu.bUcan oJUA98 0:1; 't,OB 1..'0\11:''1: DE Appel!l-4-

~ Ye•~ Te~ · . 
Compilation, it is made t.he du,ty t;Jf the -O;Junty CJ.erk tQ P:roclaila fl.Cld g-i~ 

Notice of Blectiont . 
WHERBAS, the canvassing Board of tb8 State of New Me,q.~o ~d qo~ty of 

Lincoln have l;iuly completed their eanvaas of the ret\U'ns of the Prilaary 

_Election held on June 6, 1978, and issued ·the certificate.s of ~ominatiori 

to the varia~ candi4atea to be vot-ed on ~t t;.he Ganar•l eele9tion and, 

ZT IS HBREe,Y PROClAIMED AND PUBLIC. Ntn'lc;]E: g'iv~n of a General Election to 

be held in each of the precincts of said Co~ty on TUesday, November 7, 

1978, between the hours of eight o'clock AM and seven o 1 cloc~ p M of aai• ·-day in the manner provided-~y law fqr holding such election. 

of said election is to elect pereons to the various offices hereinafter . . . 

named. At tho same time the electors of said county ahall be 9iven ~B 

opportunity to vote on conatitutionaL,Amendments, Number& 1, 2, 3, an4 •• 
• as the same ~ave ~en certified to the county Clerk. , 

THEREFORe, at said General Election,-the qualified electors of Lincoln 

~bb¥ P.~ C):en•h.&w 

John B! conw4Y · 

• .. 
Clif McCOnald 

Maurice Hobaon 
·- ·--·-··-··. -·--~- _, ·- ~ ~ 

\ 

Billy Gene PAyne 

Thoma• s. Sandenaw. Jr. 
• 

" 

Democrat • 

'. ' DemOesat •. 

RepubU.cab ~ 
- ---..---

PelnOCrat 

~crat ' 

-;ltepublic&n 

s~~e Sen,t.Qr 
D~strlct 39 
Stat.e SeJ'Wlto,r 
Dia~ict:. ~9 

§tate Re~c•••ntat,iv~ 
pJ,.at.t'Lc=*" 50 
S~te RafE~aenta~Lva 
Dist.dat -~;o · 

Sta.te ~praaentatiVe 
·Die~rict ='1 
State ~p.r~senta~ive 
Di!!ltr:ict 52 • .-. . 
State ~P~esentatLve 
~~;_~~~_____j2 - . ··-. -~- -

D.i•td~t Judge 
l2t~ Judicial·oiatriet 
Div,iaion.l 

Diatrlct Judge 
12th Judicial District 
Divielon IX 
Dittt:rict Judge 
l2U. J~41cial Dia.tiict 
oivi•to_n t:I 

• 
County sb~ll vote upon the various candidates for each of said otficea. • Georqe o. Teel 

" 

.$tate Bo~'ii of Education 
D-l.•tri'Qt 7 

aa the said have been certified to the County Cle,:rk1 · to-witl State, 

Diatrict, and COunty Candidates to be voted on at the General Electipn in 

Lincoln County November 7. l970r 

CANDIDATE 

Toiley Anafa 
Pete Domenici 

PARTY AFFILIATION 

Democrat 
Rl:t.P_~lican ___ ::___ ___ _ 

OFFICE 

u. s., S~nator 
U, §.a.. SMnAtor 

S. M. O.rtiz 

J~ Hen~ Ho~u•n 

Alfred Leroy.MoQi(ea 

Ha~ld L. Runnels Democrat U. s. Representative 
District 2 

• • 
•.. George Henr;y Stoneaan 

Bruce Kinq 
Roberto A. Mondragon 
Jooeph R. Skeen 
R. Leo Dow 

Shirley lloopar 
Nih A. Baer 

A~vino B~ Castillo 
c. Jock EmtDona 

.J'IIn Alan Jlartke 
Ma j o 1 Bowman. 

Jeff Ding&~~~&n 

Alex J. Armijo 
Joe E. llaymea 

Columbuo Perquoon 
Ge-o.rqe w. KcK.UI 

Democrat 
Democrat 

Ropublican 
~u.blican 

Democrat 
Jlepublican 

Do moe rat 
Republican 

DemocZ.at 
Republican 

Democrat 

Democrat 
Republican 

Democr.y: 
RapubU.can 

Democrat 

G~:r~ernox; , 
Lieutenant Gove~or 
Governor • 
L~eutenant Governor 

Sec;ceta:EY of State 
Secreta~ of State 

State Audito:r 
·State Auditor-

• 

State Treasurer 
State Treaaurer 

Atto.rney General 

COIIID. of public lands 
CoP~~~. ot: PubUa Landa · 

tor,par&tion comN1aaione~ 
Coxporat10n co..laaionar 

Ju•tlce ot th• Gupr ... court 
Podtion 1 · 

,. 

Thoma• P~ (Cotton) McKnight 
• 

John r. Sudderth 

Ben ':• KA11 

krbara J. Ward 
Barbara Lov•lace 

Hike Xblbrell 

George Po White 
Har~an L. Schlarb 

• 
8111 ELliott. 
Erne•t &. Sanchez 

Sunny Bona. Hlracbfald 
Archie Allen Ni~ 

• 

oemoc:rat. 

Democrat 

Republican 

Rep\ll:llican 

Democrat-

Republican 

O..Ocrat 

Democrat. 
aopubUcan 

DeMocrat 

DelftCtcrat 
P.epubli-c.an 

Deaocrat. 
~,1111bUc&n 

c.ocrat 
l\epubUC!an 

• 

District Haqiatrate 
D.ivlaiqn :t 

"' District Hagiatrate 
Diviaion XI 
Diatrict. "-giatrate 
Div1aic;m, XI · 

-
_ _;, ___ -j~;ji~o;.jt~r;i.ct M•9.••t.rate 

D;tvia~ 

. ' 

county commi•aion•r 
Diatrict 1 .. 
county c~aaionar" 
DJ,atrict 1 

~ounty c~••ioner 
Dl•trict 2 

county Coaaiaaion•r 
Diatrict 3 
county c~a•ioner 
Diat~ict 3 

county Cl:itrk 
county clerk 

COunty Treaaurer 

county Aaseuor 
COUnty Aa .... or 

i:ounty Sherif£' 
County Sheri.!'£' 

J!!,Q~t· J~· 
P%obate auetVe 

•• 

Wiliiam R. Federici Democrat . Juotice of the Supi'C!IM COUI't. 
Poaitlon 2 

IT :Z:G PURI'HER PROc:Uttszm AJm NOT.ICE IB K!:RE!IY given that the folloWing . 
WUU&IIII R. llencUey 

Judgaa ot Election and Alt•EQ~~t• and Poll Clerka and Alternate• ~or each 

Mary C. Wal tere Deml)crat 

Charles w. Rawaon :Republican 

Judge of the C'ow:t of Appailla 
Poait.ion 1 '' 

Judge of t.h• ~UI:'t of Appeala 
Poaition 2 · 
Judg• of the court ot AppeZa• 
Foaitian 2 

precinct hava been appointe<! iii a.tcS County 1 and public notice 1• hereby 

given of tha-place deaignated where the aaid election ia to be held in each 

reapectlve precinct in aaid county, th• na..a o~ aucb·rea~ctive~alection 

oftioia.la and alternat •• , th8pl&ce vh•re th• aaid al•ct.ton .ta to be held in 
Judge of thet court of Appeal• 
6 Year Tem each precinct ln •aid County being as follow• r 

D&KOCRAT PARTY 

PRECINCT ll .. CAPlTAN 

Election JudgeD and Alternate• 
Barbara Ann Sanchez. Chairman 
~el:ln_e_!'fr:,._B~ck_, Member 
Hra. Tranqullino Silva, Alternate 

Elac~ion Clerks and Alternates 
Q~~l!ne Pearl suey. Member 
Joan. Cather-j.ne_Pumph.z:e.~. Meml;)er 
af'· J.~lm;l.e.AJ Alternate 

RtPUSLlCAN PA~ 

Election Judge• and ~~~ate• 

.t:b:R,_J.PDJ!P.b..E·~ Ren.Qb, Kember 
Hora Cille Dockeey, Alte-rnate 

Election Clerks and Alternates 
Martha McKnight_ Proctor, Member 
-FACAll -.or-a.rndth~-~ann1ngT -Member 
Mrs. Willian c. Sbrecengoat, 
AlterMte 

POLLING PLACEr CAPITAN FAlR BUILDING 

PRECINCT 12-NOGAL 

Election Judqes and Alternates 
Loraine Sarah Cox, Ou11 i.rman 
Mary Etta Hiller. Member • 

Election Judges and Alternates 

Mrs~ H. e. Guck, HembP.r 
William H. DatibJw Alternate 

Election Clerks and Alternates Election Clerks and Alternate• 
Heo~x.tsaac.Heana, Member 
~.!E..L£lel_!!!n~.a_.~ea".!-• Member ¥ 

Sue Biqgs Stearns, Alternate 
,,,,, •• ;<I o~::-.t ..... I·_,,,, .. 

.__ Helen Bllntinq Richardson, Memht!r 
Alton B. Hbittaker, A1te~nate ---- . POLLING PLACE: NOGAL FlRE STATXON 

PRECINCT 13-cARRlZOZO 

Election Judqea and Alternates 
Mrs. Joe Heat, Chairman 
Ziliah-Riith"Watsort, Me:rnber 
Ch;.tlQtte-Pail!-.Rotiln, Alternate 

Election Clerks and Alternates 
E..atgy A·nn Long .. 0;2.hbJS, Member 
.H.r:s-e_C.l,C!oudie •• Ra,:t.. "tells., Member 
Mrs~ Gladney H. Stubbs, Alternate 

Election Judges and Alternates 

Billy ~~<d_$t.Jtp,h~.I}~9.Q., Membe&' 
J. o. Payne, Alternate 

E1Action Clarka and Alternates 

l!l~rgar.e.t Martinez.. p,b.av.~~~ Member 
Sharon Hill ~ueraa, Altern~te 

POLLING PU.CB1 CARRIZOZO Ol'ERO COUNTY :ELECTRIC CO...OP., BUii.DtNG 

PRECINCt 14-cARRIZOZb 

Election Judges and Alternates 
Mrs. Robert A. crenshaw, Chairman 
Mrs, pgnaJd K.-l:l.!.oiii!.'U Member 
t'l•maret J.oroine.wa.t1..21U Ait•rnate 

EleCtion Clerks an~ Alternates 
Mrs. Walton B. Wilson, M~mber 
Mrs. _JA.k.L.l!:. He.n:e.J:;a_; Member 
Bettye J. Dean, Alternate 

Election JUdges and Alternates 

l:!.l!!~~diBJt~Jil'!\..t HembeE' 
Mrs. g.lph Baroz, Jr •• Alternate 

Electio~ eierks and Aitprnate• 

H(B..4-~a~.~:':.q.! _!h. F..er9'UJ!P,h1 Member 
Mra. Robe~t H. Shafer, Alternate 

POLL INC; PLACE 1 CARRIZOZO COUN'l'Y' coHMlSSlO~ER t S koOM COURTHbUSE 

PRECINCT IS-coRONA 

Election Judgea and Alternates 
!S!!W~tt.2:~11·er, Chairman 
!!!l.JJ:U-~!..q .. f.i~, M.aMher~ 
Patay 3ilme• Mulkey, Alte&'nate 

Election Clerk~ and Alte~nates 
Mt.fi..:_~e!I.!-~A-!2~d, Member 
M~~Jrllie_J~! .~incbest~~ Member 
Kra. Me.lvin C~ Sult.em:a-Lar; Alternate 

~lection Judges and· Alternates 

Ma:Eh Clint L. Sult.emeler• .M.!mber "!IIi" t!9sfltt4.3lll:.U• A1t:•rnat~ -
Election Clerk• and Altatriatea 

~LLING PLACE I COOOIIA VILLAGE lll\~L 

• 

• 

DEMOCRAT PAR"l'Y REPUDLlC:Af.l PARTY 

PJU:ClNC'r Ill-RUIDOSO 

Election. 

• 

and Alternates 
. chai:raan 

Blect1on ~udgea and Alternate• 

Mary ClO§IO~~r;l~ Member 
Shirley Wi111aaa AtWOOd, Alt.•&nate 

Election Clerk.B and Alternate• 

R.Ur1:£!.i1L.FJl~GF .. ~lb.Jtt~.!t H~J:' 
Halter Tgg Jenning•, Alternate 

PREClNCr 112-ANGOS 

Election Judges and Alternates 
~d1tb_2huey Patterson, Cbair.aan 
Debor•b G7 auM8la-;-Meiaber 

Election Judgea and A~ternatea 

Penta J~ Pool, Meaber 
Fred r~ POOl, Jr •• Alternate 

Election Clerk• and Alternates 

Js)hanna Lindley Raabe. Alternate 

POLiiiHG PLACE= 80N:ITO F.IR£ ST.A'riON 

PAECINCT tll•RUICOSO 

J5'tnjetb H. Co1g • Alt.erriatt!i 

gtection Clerks and Alternate• 
~itb...!l. _@!.a!l., Member:' 
.Ma(ilyrt Jtl.ce 8~~ H;ettlber 

Election Judgea ah4 Alterna~e~ 

t;:othetAJui ..... CC!~rt..!-tW.'-1~, Member 
Mary Betz.~~on1 A1t.e~nate 

Election clerks and ~ltern•tes 
!Jnch•a Jenes Ktl.o.'54 Member 

Mrs. jamea F. Lackey, Alternate 

POLLING PLAC:E1 • RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRAtjt 

PRECINCT 114-RUICOSO 

.:rr. • Melnbel:' 
Alterriata 

Election JUdges ahd AlternateS 

Betty 11. Crown, ME!mbar 
Mrs. Perry T. Valliant, Alternate 

ltet.LlNG PLACEt iWlDOSO ittGH ScHOOL 

PRECINct llS-RUID0$0 nQKNs 

lliE~t~oci··;t:io~n;·~:~§j~;~-a.nCI AlternAte• chairman 

Alternate 

£1-.cti.on ..twfg·e• and. 1.1-t:eriiit.ttlia . . 
Hrs. Gerald ~u11y, Member 
Kenil.eth ·-My.' de&i.Biin_,. ,Alternate 

• 

• 
.I 

Election Cletka and ~ltetnatd& 

t;ud.ys Paulin• Bei:'ger ,_ ME!linb~&t" 
~rna-HO~iltoi'l·- P.arne~l,- ~lt•:tnaU! 

• 

' 
• 

• 

., . 

' ficc-, and bi1 Alary 
tile order. 

or 
Of• 

cea10 from. illc dal~ of 

All papeu fil¢d wilh lbe comrnlsslQ;n or its 
mastCn, and procccdins• before 1hc c:ornmlr 
Jlon Or lis ma•teu, arc confidcnllat. The filing 
of P•.P.CJI arid giving of 1eslimony 'before lhe 
cominiuion or ftt nwlet• Is privile~d In any 
ac:don- for dcfam•llon, except lhll the record 
Oled by lhc commihioo in ·IM Supc:cmc Court 
conllnuel pr!vilc&cd buL, Ufl'!ll its fUi111. 10101 
lis conrldCnlill Char.c(fr, &ncJ • writina whfc:b 
wu orivllclted prior co itt filin& wida the com· 
mis•fon or flsii\Qietl docs not lose' Its privilege 
by lbc nun,. 7be: c:ommblion shall promur,alo 
leJUia1fonJ Cllf:btlshlll& Pfl?"dUrel (Of hc&JUJ8S 
uridci' thla seCeij)n. No Iuslke or Judse who Is a 
mcrilber of tl1C commru:ion or Supreme Court 
shall participate In any proceeding JnvoMng his 
own dhclpUne1 removal or .rclirement. 
Thl•se~ion Ia lllc-mativc 10, aJkl "mularive 

wi1h, I he removal of]w,~,jud&cs and mast .. 
trllcl by Impeachment and lhi orlainalsupcrin• 
send in& conuol oftbe. Supreme Coun.'' 

Sec1loo 2. Tho amendment proooscd by, ohls 
· ·re10lu11on shall be 1Ubmincd 10 cho ·people for 

1hclt approval or tc}eedon al the next scncr~1 
ckcdon or at any s~ial clcc:tlon ~or. to 1hal 
dtcc wh~h-nlafdi ciJ~cd for that JM:!!E!?SC· 

COri&'TI 10 AL AMENDMENT 
NUMBER 2 

. . A JOINT RllSOLunON 
PROPOSING AN" AMENDMENT TO ARTI· 
CLB 6, SECTJON 15 OF THE CONSTITU· 
TION OF NEW MEXICO TO ALLOW 
CERTAIN RETIRED JUDGES AND JUS· 
TICES TO BE APPOINTED TO SERVE AS 

• DISTRicr JUDGE PRO TEMPORE. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE 
OFTHESfATBOFNEWMEXICO: 

DEMOCRAT PARTY R&PUDLlCAtl PARTY 

PRECINCT 116•SAN PATRlClO 

Election Judges and Alternates 
TO!! W. Babers •• Cbalnnan 

Election Judges and Alternates 

Hra~ frank Gomez, H~r 

POLLING P:Ue£1 

and Alternates 

Ora.~a s. Bradt, Member 
Juan s. Montoya, Alt.e.rnate 

Election Clerks and Al~ernates 

!'l.tP.· or~!.nd~ .. ~ee~p, Member 
Mrs. 1smael c. Chavez1 Alterna~• 

SA» PATR%CIO SCHOOL 

Election Clerks and Alternates 

IXlt.LlHG P.t..ACEs liONOO SCIIOOL 

~BSEN'l'EB VOTING PRECINcrs 

LtiiCOLII 1150 

Election Jud~e• and Alternates 
Alb.Ut..it...t.Cilm~.~~ t c;:ha!rmar1 
Olb;ei' ... JaDtea .. Cud.dy. Member 
Rae M. LuAk, Alte~nate 

Election clerka and Alternates 
&H~s ... ~.!.~!!! .. ~fS• Member 
Lucille M. Luck, Alteknate 

Election JUdqes ~d Aliernates 

11~~e¢.,~t.._.J:IQOkY,. Member 
Mr•. Ralph R. Dunlap, Alternate 

Election Clerk~ and Al~ernates 
.P9r-9tb2..P.r..Amt.Ji!t:. Melt\ber 

POLLING PLACEs JUR~ ROOM COURTftOUS& cARRlzozo 

LINCOLN iSl-152 COMBINED 

Election Judges ahd Alte.rnates 
Mril.- Howard' .E. Harkey, Chiiib:n'i&n "' 
Be.1J.ttd~_i..ng£ill!!...~ttt~J;t~n~, Member 
~~R!nc;.~ Aiternate 

- -~ .• 
Electidn Judges· and Alternates 

sharon .. 'Waldon_ltefKer, Member • •• 
carol~n Scott cant~ell,Alternate 

Blec~iOfi Olerka and Alternate& 
Waliace harvey Ferguson, Hem~t 

~~~!!lll~:Ll!!!~!!.t!U!ll;.lDJt...ol!;. ; hl t.arn4l te 

Election Clerka and Aiternates 
.. Be.t.t.¥.o3J:.:Y~ t._t. J1!:!!s.e.l Member 
Mrs. l!:r:ine.:; s • ... va.~lejoa, Alterna·te 

• 

• 

c- ·- ----.-- ---;. ," 
. ·. 

" • 

.. 
1 

\ 
' 

" 

.. 

or 

• 

. J 



• 

• 
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•. 
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• 

' 

' 

·• . . 
.. 
" 

CONSIDEaANDQ qua, 4ebajo y PQ~ vi~tud de l• ae~cioa eatatuto de Huavo 

~:l.po ·AQ,otado' eo~-.14iLc1oo de 195~;, ~. becho el dfi~BI:' de ~a e_acr:l.b._ del 

Coxulado 4 proc~s,D:~&;r y dal:' notf,c:l,aa de ll!l.a elecCi.Qaea:· . ' ' . 
CONSID~ .QUa, 1·· b.I;I:J~~t -c;la :lndqac;:iota del eatado de Nuewo lla!Co y 

Condado de L~cola haQ ~omple~pdo deQ~d ~to aue ~~4Ci0n de loa ~ePQr• . . 

taje do. elecoiollea · de la t:t.leccloa. ~;Lmar;l·l;l ·detenJ.da el d::l.a a~is. de .J~n:Lo 1 
" 

. . 
1978 y~dar los- C81:'~:1.t:1ca~~· d(l ttOm.t.tlAc:to.n a 1Qa v-.I'Lous caa.didatoa que 

ee_r~ vo~;adoa ea··la .Blt:lOOiQD G~ral Yp 

AliQM POll. OONSIGUJ!!I'l.'~. POR I!S';r~ II!!DXO Pl!Oc;LAifAIII)O y liO'l:lCIA l'UliLXCA. 

dando de una BlecciQn Gener~l 9ue s~ra detenidq en cada precinto de tal 

' 

' 

~ . . 

~TY c. Walters· 

~rla_a w. a.wson 

' 
Leila B. Andrews 

Bobby D.-n Crenshaw 
John s, ConWay 

Jose 0. Villanueva 

John 11. Bisbee 

John J' • Mclrshon 

• • 

0Upcrata 

I!epubU•ano 

D~crata· 
;Republ~canQ 

• 

• 

• 

. ' J1,1.ez -de, Co;rte d~ A.pelac:t:on 
Te~ 8 Ana• ~~ ~oalcion ll 

Juez 'lie COrte d8 Ap_e;l,aclon . 
~e~ao 8 ~a ·- P9aic:l.o~ 1~ 

J~e~ de CQ~te ~e Apelac~qn 
~e~!no 6 An9• -
Jqez ~8 OQ~te de Apelacion 
're~no 6 An.o• 

Senado~ Del Batado -
Sanador del EatadQ 

ll:l.atricto 
Diatricto 

Represen~te del Eatado 
·D:I.etr~cto SO 
lepreaegtante del EatadO 
Dill t;r:l.cto .:so 
Represen_to!Jnte del Eatad~;~~ 
Diatr:l.ctQ- 51 

Co~;~.d..W .e_l Martea,. -d~a 7-:ct.e ~iembl,'e_,. 1978--entre -medf.o·-de---lai-har&"'l"-"de--··--'-----· 

las ocft,o (8) de~i. manana y las a.iet:e (7) de 14 t;:a~e de· tol dia eD. 4 ~"' 

Clif Mc:])ona,ld Demoerata 
,_ ------- ~--~-----....,-----

~uri.ce Hobson Republic ana 

~ ReP:r~entante d..-1 EGadQ 
IJ:Lat:riot:o 52 
~preeentant~ del Eatado 
J)lat;:d.oto 52 . . 

~ra supl~da por·ta l~y pBra t~r tol ~leccioa. • 21 P~opoa~to de tol elec-

cion es ~4~4 elejir peraonAa_pdra loa varies ~o~ficinas nombrado• ahora en 

adelmte. Al lllismo tiempo lo~ elcsct.o:rea del tot cOndaciO aoran dado una 

oportQnidad'de votar eq enm1ebda4 conatitucional. numberas 1,2.3 & 4
1 

qual ae ha C~Jn:tifieado para la eecrib~ del Co:lda4o" 

' POR CONf!lGUlENrE. en tal Elecc1on General, loa electorea ca11f1:-cadoo 

de Con~ado de ~co;n Votaran por loa various condidatoe por cada tal 4£cba 
• 

ofectnaa, como lo tal ha cido ceTtlficadoa para la escribana del Condado, 

lo aigutente, ~atado, Diatr1to y Candidato• del Condado que aeran vot~oa 

en 14 ijleccion General oa el Coadado do Lincoln el di• 1 de NOviembre: 

·1978•·--·------·-- ~--·---- --··-----·-

CANnxoiTo 

Toney Anaya 
Pete l>o1DCI1:1.c1 

AFPILU.CI.ON DB PARl"IDO 

:Oenoc:rar:a 
Republlcano 

.. • 

OFFICINA 

Sencdor de E.U.A. 
Sanador do B.U.A. 

Geo~ L.· Aillmerma.n 

Billy Gene Payne -. 
Th~a .s. Sandenaw. Jr. 

• 
George o. Teet 

S.M. OrtiZ 

~fm Henry McEuen 
Al~ted Leroy Montes 

" 

J~a a. Wheder 

George Henry Stonem.au 

D01;110crat;a 

Democrata 

. Jlepublicano 

Decnocrata 

Domocrat'il . 

Democ;rati 
Republ;Lcano 

b.pu..b11cano 

• 

3uez del Diatrict:o - Dletr:l.cto 
Jud:l.c£&1 f 12 - Div:l.pion t 

• 
Jue~ del Diatricto - Districto 
Jud~cial #12 • Division II 
Juez del Diatr:l.cto - Diatricto 
3udi.v~al #12 - Divlaion Il 

Junta de Educacion del Eatado 
Dlatricto 7 

Mag:l.atr&do Division I 

MAg:l.et~ado Division Il 
MAgietTado Division ti 

Hagiatrado Dlv1Bion Ill 

' 

D~~~=~~- _:.%::::~~dol Conda~-~--
Thomas P. '(Cotton) McKnight aep'Ubl:t.cano Comiaionado del Condado 

• • 
George L. Stral~, Jr. 

• 

Democrat& 

Dlscrtcto I. 

Comteionado del Oondado 
Dtetricto II ~ 

Ha~ld L. Runnels 
• 

Democrata Repreaentanto do E.U.A. 
D1at~1cto II 

John F. Sudderth 

Bon L. Ball RepublicanQ' 

Corlblonado .dol Coa.dado 
l>llt~1c:to· til 
Coaillonodo dol COododo 
Dlot1:lcto lll Bruce Klng . · 

Roborto A. Mondrq:on 
Josopb R. Skoen 
R.Leo Dow 

. -
Shit-lay Uooper 
Nll.a A. Baar 

Democrata 
D01110crata 
Republicano 
Ropubl:l.cano 

Democrat• 
Rapubllcaao 

Gobarno:dor 
'l:'onlonto Gobamador
Cobornado~ 
7.ulonto Coborudor 

Sacretario Dol Eltado 
Secratario dol Elt&do 

• 
Ba:rbara J. Ward 
-Ba:r:ba1:a Lovelace 

• •• 
!Wee !Cl.mbreli · 

Ceors.a 1'. llhite 
Marion L. Schlarb 

DOIDOc~Ata 
Rapubll-

n..c;,c~&t& 

Dolaacrata 
llopubllaono 

Etcr1bau& dol Coodada 
Boc1:lblUI& dol COM.i<lo 

M1ecor del Condado 
~secor del Condado 

Alvino E. Castillo 
C. Jack »a:aome • 

Doiaocrata 
llopubli.CIUlO 

Intatvantor Del Eetado 
Interv.ator del E1tado 

Bll.l Elll9tt 
El:nut s. Sanchez 

D611t0crata 
Rapublicano 

A1suac11 del COnolaclo 
,.. Alsuac:t.l del Cowlado 

Jan Alan Jta.rke 
Majelllovauln 

De:cllocrata 
.a.e.publicanO 

' 7eno~ero del Eatado 
7e•oraro del·Eatado 

D0110crata Joff Bf.Dsaman 

Alex J. Armijo 
Joe E. Ha)'JUI 

De:DOCI'&ta 
RepubU.cano 

i'iacal GIDil'&1 

Co=iaionado da Tierraa Publicae 
Coaiaioa.ado de Tiarr•• Publicu 

Columbus"Fargudon 
Cearga V. HcK.ia 

De110orata 
1\opublican.o 

Corporaclon eo.i•ionado 
Co~racion co.i•ioaado 

John B. Mc.Kaa.ua. Jr. Dedocrat& Corte Supra.& -- ·Poaicton 1 
8 Anoa 

Willi~ R. Federici 

William R. Hendley DtaOcrat:a .rues de Corte de Apel&cion 
To~ 8 Anol -- PoaiCioD 1 

·• 
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA PARTIDO R£1'UDL.tCAHO 

PRECINTO 1 • CAI'IT.III 

Juezea de Eleccion y Alternativoa 
lSarbliir• .Ann San~hu, Chainaan 
£arme.lina \I. Beck1 Member 
Mra. Tranquillno Silva, Alternate 

· Eacribanoa de Eleccion y Alte'mativoa 
Da.ylene Pearl Uuey, Member 
Joan Catherine Pumphrey, Kember Hr•· LUther W. Mcinnea~ ALternate _.....,- •· . . 

WGAR PARA VOXACIOII: 

Jueza. de Eleccion y Alternat:Lvos 
Loraine Sarah Cox, cbal:rman 
Mary Etta Miller, Member 

EScribanoa de Elaccion y Altarnativoe 
Heney' lsaac Means; Meatber 
Mary Clements Means • Member 
Sue Biggs Stearne, Alternate 

LUGAR PARA VOXACION: 

Juez .. de Eleccioa. y·Alternativo• 

Hra • .Joaepb E. R.ench1 Mmher 
Nora C:Llle Dockeey, Alternate 

E*~ribattos de &lecclon y Alternatlvoa 
t-krt:ha HcKn:Lght Proctor, ~ber 
Farall bramdahl canning, Member 
Mra .. l{I,.J,U,.._ G. Sbrecangoat..- Altemat:e. 

CAP1TAII PAIR BLDG. 

• 
3uez .. de El~ccion y•Alternat:ivoa 

Mrs. M.E. Guck, Member 
W'11Ua.m H. Daub••. Altarn.at:e 

EScrtbanoe de Bleccion y Alternativoa 

Helen Bunting Richardson, Membe~ 
Alton B. ~ittaker, Alte~nate 

NOGAL FIRE STATION 

PRECINTO 3 • CAII!UZOZO 

Juazea de Eleccibn y Alternativoa 
Mrs •. .'Joe Weat:, ChainDjlR 
Zillah Ruth Vatson, Member 
Cha~lotte Paul RoWin, Alte'rilate 

. . 
S$eribunoa de EleCCion y AlternativOB 
Patsy Ann Long Dobbs. Member 
1-l:rs. Claudie lay \tell a·, Rt:tmber 
Mr•• Gladney u. Stubbs, Alternate 

Juezu· de Eleccion y Alternat1'Vm: 

&illy K. Stephenson, Member 
J.O. Payne, Alternate 

Bacribanos de B1eccion y A1ternativoa 

Margaret Martinez chave~, Member 
Sharon ll_iil LUeras, Alternate 

LUGAR PARA VOXACION': CAII!UZIJ:<O Dr£11.0 COUNTY ELE!:r, CO·Ol' • BLIXl. 

· PRECINrO 4 • CAII!UZOZO 

· J'uezes_ de Eleceion y Al.tem.ati~oa 
Hra, Robare Ao Crensbii.ll, Ghab:man · 
'Hra. Donald U'. Means, Member 
Hu~garet toraine.Wat•on. Alternate 

tacrribanos de g1ecC£on y A1temativoa 
Mrs. Wa1ton B· "ilson, Member 
Mrs. Jake M. Ketrera, Member 
Bett.ye. J. oaan, Alt&rn&te 

JUezaa' ~4 Slecclon y Alt~tnatiyoa 
,:, . 

Ma:ry Louise iJoae, Member 
krll. S.a.lph Baroa·, Jr., Alternate 

~•cribanoa de Eleccion y Altatnativos 

Mrs. Uat1ace H. Ferguaan, Member 
Mra .. Robert M.- Shafer-. Alternate . 

LUGAR PARA VDrACIO!I: CAalltZIJ:<O COUNTY COMMIS!IIOIIEA'il ROOM CooRTIIOUSE 

PRECINTO S • colltlNA •• 
Jlleze.s de- Eleccion y Al'temat1VOa 
Kennan Fu11er, Cha:Lrman 
Walter Horris- t)feiffet, ·Member 
.Patlly J&maa bt-lkel'; Alternate 

~c~ibanoa de EiecciOn y Altetnativoe 
Mrli.- it.ogene AU.Ordt- Membe~ . 
Kts. B:Lll:Le .roe lolinchea_ter; Mem&et' 
lito. Melvb\ c. sultOaiOler, A1tet~U~tio 

WCAK. PARA Vai'ACXOII: 

Juezea de ElRccton y A1ternativoa 

Mrs. dUne L .. · suitamO:tet<·· M'emb•r . 
June. HoSford Tyr••• Alternate .. 

tacd.ha.noa de t1eec.i~li y AU:ernat:.ivoii 

l{ts. Emat. t.Ueras, Membe~r 

' •• 

Sunny Bonds Ui~sehfeld 
.k<'chie Allom. 1/lthaa 

Democraea~ 
Bapubllcano 

Juoc do Pruobae d•l Condado 
J'l.lu do PrUbu del Cond.ado 

AD~ ~~ Y NOriCIA POl ESrE K!Dto que loa •LPt.oute Juez:u 

do la Bleccion Y loa AltematLvoa y ~o• e1cribaoo• de ta vot&cion y loa . 
Altamativoa da cada pr.ala.to habeE" cido apuntacfoa ~a. tal Cond&do, y no

t!cia publica~~ oata -.dio• dando el luger deaignado a doDda·aara 1a 

elec:cion en cada praolnto r11pact1vo 11n tal Condado; loa no.br•• de tai 

oleccion roapectivoa officlal•• y a1t•Enatf.voa 1 el tUgar dondo tal eleccio 

aera detenldo an ca4a pracinto en tal coadado co=o con.equencl&: 

PhltriDO DEIIOCRATA PARTIDO REPUBL.ICANO 

P!tECllr.ql 11 • RUIDOSO 

JIJ'uosoo De Eleccion y Alte~tivoa 
De~ Wooldridge, Chat~ 
Edna -Etha Falls, Member 

II J,.,..,. Monroe W'ooldd.d&•• Altamate 

Eacribanos de Elecclon y Alternativoa 
Orby Hartin Neatberltn. Member 
Guy CLirtia ltamlca. HMiber 

WGAR PARA VOXACIOII: 

Juezes de Eleccion y Alternativoa 
Ardith Shuey Patteraon, Chai~ 
Deborah a. Rllnnela~ Membar 

Escrlbano• de Elecclon y Alterna~ivoa 
Clyde Reese Patteraonj M~er 
ltr•. James H. Littlefield; Mea~:ber 
Ceorga K. Creal, Alternate • 

LUGAII PARA VOXACIOII: 

Jueaaa da EleecLon y Altarnativoa 

Ma~ Closson Vooldrld&e, Meaber 
Sh1rl4y VilU..aaa At.vood 1 Altemate 

Eacribaaoe de Elaccion y Alte~tivoa 

Pat:dcia Faler Delhotal, Headier 
Waltef 'r0!3 JeM1n&•• Alt•rDat• 

IIHirE MOUllr.\III SCUOOL. 

Jueaaa de Elecclon y Alternat:lvoa 

P~nta 3. Pool, Member 
Fred F. PQo1 1 Jr., Alternate 

Sacrtbanoe de Elecc1on y AltaED&~ivoa 

Johanna L:Lndley Raah1 Alternate 

BONITO PIRE STkriON 

Pil>!CINTO 13 • RUIOOSO 

Juezes de ~lecclon y Alte~tivoa Mr•. Melvin ll. Knox, chairman 

lCenti.eth k. COl11, Alternate 

ESc~1b4nos de £1ecCion y Alternacivoa 
Edith R. Beall• ~mber 
Marilyn Rice Bloodworth, Member 

LUGAR PARA VarActoN: 

Juezea de Eleceion y Alternativoa~ 

Catherine Corn Annala, Member 
!key Betz· Xe~ton, Alternate 

tserlbanos de ElBccion y Alternativos 
Sandra Jonea gnox, Mamba~ 

Mr•• James P. LaCkey• A1ternat~ 

RUIDOSO PUBi.IC LmllARY 

rucnrro 14 - IUJlDOSo 
' 

Juezes de Eleccion y Alternativoe 
Uel:IJ!In. ~th Bi-oWn 1 Chatiman 
atarlea .E. Mc_Clellan, Jr. t keaber 
Mrs. carl Jorren, Alternate 

Escr:Lbanoa de EleCcion y A1ternativo• 
Peggy Mc:Matt Mc:c1e11an• Membar 

"- Juezu de Elac:ciOri._ y Alternativoa 

Betty H. Ctown; Member 
kra. Perry T. Va11~ant• AlternAte 

Eacribanos de Eleccion y Altarnativoe 
L_eon Francia oryden, kernbar 

June Eo Burch; Member 
Mra • .ram.ea X.. W':tm~erly. Jr •• Aite.rnate 

Mary Neteon Muhn,- Member 

. 
LUGAR PA.\Io\ 1/0T.\CtO!I: 

Juezeli de. Eleccton y Alternattvoa 
Mta. l1Az6i La.1i:l.ng; Chllf.tman .... 
Bthel M. lnlaaler.-. Member 
J'uan:l.t.a 1..- aur·~ee.- Alternate 

Escribanoe de Eiecciort Y· AltatnatlVoa 
Jlaze1 M. Vi.ck• Member: 
Mta. tlmei' Payton, Member 
Mrs. J&~~ea c. Capp•-• Altatnate 

LUGAR PARA VOXAC:lOII: 

• 

I!UlD0$0 HtGil SCIIOOL 

Juez.- de glaccion y Alternativo• 

Mrs. ·ceta."ld i'olt;, Member 
Kenneth BA1 Ceaal!n, Alternat• 

'"cd.b_anoli de steccion y Alte~ti.Voa 

Gladya l'Auline ·Biitger; Mamber
Lorna llOuai::Oil P&rnaltj Alternate 

' 
I!U:tllOSO boiiNS VILI.AGB ilAI.L. 

.I . 

' 

I • . . . 

. . . . 'n!e Nei¥11, Oetol;le!.' ~. tD7e - Page • 

Enmi~n<iP Coll•tltueio»al Prop~el!ltU · . 
- ' • ···-· -;·~ --···~---•"- -·---··•O•'-·• -· ' "-·--:-··-····~--.-----.·-· -•• -•-.~-- - .... - ... "••,··-• .... , .• ,-

• 

• 

• 

• 

PARTIDO DfMOCRATA PARTIDO REI'liRr.tCAIIO 

PREX:lliTO 16 • S.lll PATRICIO 

Jueaes de Eleccicn y Altornativoa 
'l'ocn 11. :labera, Ch&hwin 
Ku. Fr.ank C011.u~ Kfabar 

Eacribanos de Eleccion y Alter.oat1voa 
Melia Cruz Trujillo, Ke.ber 
lka. 'l'bo-.a.a llh:Lto Babera, MalAbar 

LUGAR PARA Vor.\Ciotl: 

Juezes de gtecclcn y Alternative• 
Mrs .. tsequlel D. Freaquu, Cbaizaan 
Ar1ateo LUcero, Healber 

Eacribano• de £1ecc:t.on y Alternativoa 
Mrs. Samuel Monto}ta, Mamba~ 
!:in. J•u w. Talley, Member 
Eloy G. Torre.a1 Alternate 

WGAR PARA VOX.I.CIO!I: 

Ju .. aa de Eleccioo y Altarnativoa 

Oralia s. ~rady. hember 
Ju.aa S ~ Montoya, Attama.ta 

~criban~a de llaccion y Alterna~ivca 

Mra. Orlando Lucero, M~mber 
Hra. Iau..t C. -Cha.v.ez:.- -Alternate 

S.lll PATRICIO SCHOOL. 

3uozea de tlecclon ~ Alternatlvos 

Vanols Salas, Member 
Hra. John A. Coopar, ALtetnat:e 

Eacriba..noa de El6ccion y A1ternativoa 

Mra. Robart k. Cbipmaft,- Meaibe~ 

HOHDO SCHOOL 

AUSE!tt£ l'lttCINTO DE VOTAII 
LllrCOUI #SO 

Juazea d• ~teccion y Alt:ernattvoe 
Albe~t w. Cunt:er, chairman 
O_liver James Cuddy, Miltltbet-
Ra.6 M. LUck• Alternate 

Eseribanoa de Eleccion y Alterna~ivoa 
Alice Hiller Rose, Member 
Lu~illa M. LUCk, Alternate 

Juezea da Eleccion y Alt•~ttvoa 

M~•~ Albert: R. Booky, Member 
Mra.. RAlph R.. Dunlap, Alternate 

EScribanos de &le~cion y Alternativas 
Doroth~ »~ Smi~h, ~ber 

LUGAR PAM VOTACION: .nlkY ROOM COIIRTI!Ol/SE CAIUUZIJ:<O 

AUSE!ttE l'RECDITO DB VO'l'AII 
LINCOLN #51 & 52 

COimlNAaDOS .. 
Jueze8 de Elecclon y Alte~civos 
~ra .. ttoward E. Harkey • ·Chairman 
_Belinda Ingram. Hernandez. 'Member 
H%s. ~~lon s. Spencer. Alternate 

_Ea~tibanos de E1eccto·n y Altemati-vos 
Wallaca Harvey rertuBont Memb~r 
Robert Burdett Means. Jr., Alternat.a 

• 
Jue••• de Sloccion y Alternatlvos 

Sharod Waldon Hefker, ~er 
CArolyn: Scott Cantrell. Al.te:mat~- .. 

i::scriban.oa· d8 tledciort y Altetn&t:ivoa 
Betty ~ruitt WhitM, Member 
~ •• Etinea s. Va11ejoa 1 Alternac:e 

LUGAR PARA VOT.\CtO!It t.IBilARY COORtliOIISE CAII!UZOto 

. •' .. 
····· 

• 

::--' 

• 

• 

'. 

l 

............ ···~ ............. ,_, ... ~ ..... ·- ......... ~,. 
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-_ -- - . · . · Mimal will ~t, fe«< them a littll' grain • · Tile bll!!t time to plant . is 'late · , 
· I ·.. · ·' • · -- · • ·-- · • · 11nd it Will slow U!e ai;lsOI'j!lion of l!ltrlte · sgmme~r ~~ly taU ab<lut ,Septemher 

L 
1--N·---- --·C----o··-___ --- -_ . __ ~_;--N-_- ~ -L·-_.--._--0-_-.-~G•-__ ·-- -_ 'S-•-~------ ---- b"--"•-, __ p•-__ -_h_ .JJ_--- u_· .n·_·· ,_.p; ___ .,~"---~ ~--"-c~:~=-:=~~~t~·,:~~,!~~~~:~: ·--~~~:·~~~~.a:~::~~:a:!:~~:~'i-~! -----~'--------

,.. ~ · ,. (~ <:a!tle a.J)Qund of f!i-alu a daY .until !l&•l!!re forlll:l!'• .It _c;an ·<:&liS<! hloa! 
- ·• · · · · - · ·- · · · · - · - · · -· ~ · -·_ . .· . · · . ' · · · · · ·. · · · U!e frost dllmaged plants hiiV!l started problems. 'l'P gel the most out or a 

· to <!ry up. · . . , Jlllsl\lr'i' it ile!!~ t!l ,be irri_!lated ~.l!!>•d 
Plan now to keep the bugs out or thr.,.holds, a Paint brui;lnnakes a good of nltroge!lfertilizer over the pile. 'fh11•e plants clevelt!p a nUrite · . ~ · ~vecy,i.O t!l'l4days wing al:>ollt ~inches 

yow house before they get inside to applicator. ~ · Vege_tal:>les ,su.l!h as- pu.mpkln~~ing', Th~ 'llitrlte in the_ froste!l. · - •.•• ~- llf~VIIItet <In Sjii[cly'll!fl all'd 'l_lncl\i!s_ lin 
liD.i<>~!Mwarrnllt.oi.~ur .. winterhome. --- - -- ~---~Read--the--lab<!J-oQ-yo\IF-inseelieide•---ssquash;-and-mm;k!m!ll!!nliolillf"ill!t~lfe . ~Y a\isorhe<l i!ltO.the hlqgcl ll you e~<Peilt to get U!e mo~t from • · loam,, , 
If you ltsd probl~ms with liOxelder before mixjng YOI!r sP.fi•Y and US!! the thrown in th!! ~ornp(!St pile unless. th!! ·<:aiJIIillg·t'-' animal 1(1 ~l!lgger, !>e short Yllllr irrigated p;tilture Yo~! mllst ·. • ~tiOQPI grazing is essenti<~J' the 
bugs, crickets and !lth<11" b~~gs you are rates recommended• Keep !lhildr\ln and ~eeds · are rem!>Yed •• See~ attract -· _ llf hl;'ei!U!e <!nd the mliCWsme\nhr;mes ' ma1u1ge it properly, S~rt With !:OOd · ·most from. U!e pasture, Tile pasture 
likely to have them again this year i>ets off of treate<l swfaces un!il the rodents t!l th_e area. _ da_rk eol!lred, ThE! bi!Kicl is ~:h.I>Cloiate .. • s~·pUtin properly preJ!!~red seed b<!d." sl!ollld I)!} grl'!~lldfor not onr one We!!k . 
Wlless you· do something to stop them. spray dri.,., Pl<111t f111iage sho!lld n!lt b<[ - With tile first fr~. livestock colore<! for ai10Yt two lloyrs after death. In t(1is area lh!! taJU~_cl,les !iive,the best pnd rest<:!!' two Weeks. · · . · · 

Diazinon, Durslian <chiorpyriphosl treat!!d with the mixt11re, 1-f<iwever, the !Win~s oflell lose liv.,.t~>Ck. It happe!UI. _ The llitrite replace.; th.e oxygen in res~Jlts 115_ lfrigated pasttu·e gr;>ss. _ • Ui;e .up to 100 pounds of 
or Sevin <carbaryl) spray applied to the bark of trees can be trei!ted wltho11t · sudde~~ly with no pril'r ~igns- These _Ute blood Mel actually sllfrocates the Some of lhe vari<iiloii!i- are.: fawn_, _ hi two or three applications 
outside foundation of your home will" injury. · los.,. '!rl! oft!!n·- ca11sed by th!! animal ;miinal causing dellth. , Animals !ll!n Kentucky ~1 !lnd Alta, F;uvn FescUE! lias each _ ·- Also . .usl' 5ll pounds Qf 
keep out most of these invaders. In . ea!lnf! C)ertail! pla11ts that haye bqen . Oftl!n he "'ved if they ~r~ givlll! outyiel<jed otl'ollr (eseyes up t!l · IS.· ~~~~ year • this js for an 
areas were elm leaf beetles and Fall is a good time to clean liP $tressed by· f!'l:l!>li!lg templ!rlltures. methyle!!n blue interveniousJy, Ir _the . percent in some t.,.ts. ~-
lioxelder bugs are a problem treat the arol!lld the garden, Clean and repair all 
trunks of elm and lioxelder trees with eq.uipment before storing it .. Sort 
your msecticide mixture. Sevin is the through the garden ~hemjcj!)S. o.,.troy 
preferred chemical for these two those that have lost their !lffectiv'eness. 
troublesome pests. Spraying is the best .Seal and label any ch,emic"is that can 
way to apply the barrier around the be used again. • , 
house, However, granules applies to .the It's clean up time for the Vegetables 
soil and lawn in as foot band around the and flow<11"s, too, M:any plants have -
houses will control crawling pests. completed their life cycle and the 

· Spray the outside walls and debris <:an be put in a compost pile, 
foundation from sill to soil and about 4 Remember, hQWeV<11", that diseased 
to 6 feet of soil next to the foundation. plantsshoul!lnotgoJrlthe compost pile: 
Give cracks and crevices special If you don't have a.compost .pile, 
attention. 'By spraying the walls or now is a good time to start one. The 
ceiling around outdoor light fixtures, compost pile can utilize vegatable 
you can kill the insects attracted by the · ·parings, leav<lS and weeds, Compo§tin&. 
lig!Jt. 'l'reat along -the ~edges of occures more"fapidlf diiring the warm' 
sidewalks, pati(IS ·and driveways. If a days or spring, summer and early .fall. 
sprayer isn't available, then a sprinkler Keep the pile m(list ·and turn it 
will do. For treating window sills and occasionally, Sprinkle a small ;tmollnt, 

' 
• 

Jose o. 

. -FIGHTING INFlATION AND HIGH TAXES 
IS NOTHING N~W TO 
SENATOR CONWAY • • • 

. 
Senator Conway was fighting against 

_,______,___ ________ -~--- ->-'---...o-.-- -'-~- --"'--~~-"--'-,·--._;_,_•_, ___ ·_.v-~·.---1>- _.:;__;.-e.,::_---..1--· 

· high taxes and inflation long before 

California heard of Proposition 13. 

Look at the l'ecord and you will ffud that . . . ' 
.. 

Villanueva· 
DEMOCRAT 

. 
• 

• 
John h_a~ introduced and supporte~ legislation that w~uld lower your taxes"· and 

. . 
• 

~- ~~---------~ 

I,.INCOLN 
• 

D-ISTRICT 50 

TO 
• 

.• 
GUADALUPE DeBACA 

Pa1d for by V•llau.ucva Commrttco 

• 

• 

41'' ~::· 

• 

' ' . . .. . 
bring fiscal resp_onsibility to State G.overnment." 

· "Let's Keep. Opr Voice Strong In Santa Fe , 
•••• . .. . . 

• 

• 

'""(.- .. -

' 

I ., f.' /.,. ,.,. o • - f"/ I ~I 

,, :. . . : ~Tt· -v(. . 
. , '1\I'·•Jf/,,,· I /.J.'\1 

1 ~ _ I I f!.f.l I ~1.((. 
- t, 

Annual Meeting Saturday, October 28 
CARRIZOZO COUNTRY .CLUB (6:30 p.m.) 

• 
• 

.---s U P P E R--. ,.,......--BUSINESS---t 
MEETING 

r----D AN C E---. 
• • • 

* FREE BUFFET 
SUPPER AT 7:00 

* BUSINESS MEETING 
AT 8:00 ·•· 

* DANCE AT 9:00 

• 

1 
• 

INCLUDES 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

-RESOLUTIONS- . . 

·· · OtHER BUSINESS 
(All Membets Sting A ~uesi) 

. 

FIIEE TO ALL MEMBERS 

WHO A TTENt;JED THE 

SUPPER AND 

BUSINESS MEETING 

('250 After 9:00) 

• 

THIS AD IS SPONSORED SV THE FOLLOWIN~ FRIENDS· OF THE LINCOLN COUNTY FAIIM '& LIVESTOCK BUREAU 

0- MAIN OFFICE - Vaughn 

. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. ' 

.. 
~· 

CITIZENS 
STATE 
BANK 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH 
Carrizozo 

CONTRACT HA.ULJNG 
· International Dlelrel, /Ut b_ed or un Ruidoso · Ruidoso Downs . 

a 8$1 bank 

\ 

0 TORRANCE COUNTY BRANCH 
Estancia 

Member FDIC 

sec Lie a686 
WETZEL STORE 

Belalnd ihe · ~ Ciirt&oso 

• 

• 
' 

Capitan 
. . 

Gateway • C~rrizozo :RUIDOSO STATE . . 

. ' 

•• 
• ' ~ 

,. 

• 

• 

-. 

' l 
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·wiggly 

Mille .Fat 
Whofesome re· 
freshment at a low 
Plggly Wiggly price! 

--- -- .. _____ ·--- .--------~--

Liquid Bleach 
. 

Clorox. 
The best.bleach 
you can buyJ 

Hunt's Tomato. · 

Ketchup 
All natural Ingredients· 
~tomato-y good! 

Chunk Light Tuna · 

Chiclcen of 
the Sea 

Tasty chunks of light white 
tuna-the best part. 

Pot 
Delicate crust, delicious 
filling--all from Banquet. 

,..........._ 

I Gladiola, All Purpose 

\Flour 
\

Bake with confidence with 
Gladlola Aour! 

-Era Liquid 

D~ter1Je~t· 2 2-
. 64oz. ~-.. ,.. .. . ---

• 

-~ T 

1 Gallon 

c • 

1 Gallon 

32 oz. 

Ore-Ida 

Potatoes 
Crinkle .Cut Of 
Gol,de·n · Fries 2 lbs. 

• 

·lbp..tB 
${S ·ll If 

'II 0 

PlEASE 11£AD· 

Mllnot 

Canned Millt • 

H 

: --~' 

. 

'W'ift'At i6 f8 

1iljlt ltiia.g Celf41 
To make sure that we are offering you the most competi~ 
tive groce!Y'Price,s we" have a new team of Price WatcheJS, 
Their job Is to go from store to store In your town checking · 
our competition's prices to make sure you save storewide 
at PIGGL Y WIGGX... Y. And meet Penny The Price 
Watcher. SIJ.e Is the symbol of this new PIGGL YWIGGL Y 

continuing drive to give you low prices you · 
can believe in., · 

. ~allntLt i . 
}AW~tdel 

USDA Heavy · Beef .Boneless t.. 
Western Beef Swtss or Chuc~ 

· Steak . 
~- -:-Bo.n.eless~ I.:€an'&-Mt!aty ·RJb:· 
Chuck Roast or Loin CenterCut 
A tender, savory roast for really Porfc Clio ps 
special mealsr 

. -.-

Plggly Wiggly 
Farmer Jones 1 lb. pkg. JIB. 

Lb. SausaiJ.e · 2 lb. pkg. 211 

SatiOriJ Rib End Portion Coasre 
Bacon®fiil.t.\ s-7Rlbs~~n 888 Chili 

QDW}\"1 Porlc Roast Lb. Meat 

Russet 10 pound 

Balcin9 
Potatoes 

Delicious baked and 
buttered! 

~· CabbafJ.e 
Crunchy, 
healthful 
and tasty! 2 Lb. 

Green Giant 
Nib lets 
Tender, plump 
kernels. · 

Del Monte Can~n:ed~====rMa~ i!ntc;! 

Pineapple ·. 

Head & Shoulders 

SlltAtnpoo 
. T1.:tbe 4 oz. or L. otkl1n 

• 

1141_-

• • 

. -·-

. -~ . 

.o 

• 

• 

't 
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ourselves -is send -· ' ' - . . -- . - . . .I 
-- \ 

. 
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effect-ive Senator to Santa Fe. .. 
\ 

.... 

--· ---· ------------------------ ------------· -------------------~-
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• 

' 

• I • 
j 

• 

~ -. ..;• -· 

' • 

. .. 

.. 

• • 

• 

• 

' " 

• 

• 

. 
the job that we haven't . . . 

,_ . ":: .bad before. And thatt· .,..., 
... , k • 

. - . ,: . ' can make all the 
. ·~ I . , ", '' ,, 

• < 

• 

. . • 

. . 
' 

J 

' 

,. 

' . . . -, 

.. 

1be important issues 
are·all there ••• and 
waiting: tax reform, 
holding down the size 

-·-and cost of siate 
government, giving 
Lincoln County the 
way to improve 

• 
__ ·_t__l _..J!jif~~~~~t;Q Lincoln_Coun~1-J·L...-----j' 1-------i 

J 

• 

.-
v 

our everyday 
services without 
placing additional 

··tax ·burdens on 

• 

us. What we're 
waiting for is 
another State 
Senator ·committed 
to those goals - · 
with the energy to 
make sure the joij, 

gets done. 

Bobby Dan 

• 

State Senator 
:.r• 

- . 
39th DISTRICT 

• • 

• 

.. 

• 
.. 

• 

• 

• 

:· 

.. • 

• "'I ' \J. ! ,•" •.• 

• 

Now is the time when we 
can accomplish so much 
with a common sense approach 
to state government and wit .. 
the kind of cooperation and 
old fashioned commitment 
that we're just not getting 
from our State Senator 
right now. Attitu~e has 
a lot to do with it, and " -
Bobby Dan Crenshaw brings 
a strong voice, a firm 
commitment and the 
energy and attitude to 

• 

-

• 

. ' 

. ' ... 

.. ,_, 

·f. 

Bobby Dan Crenshaw 
·is a native New 
Mexican. A succesful 
businessman, a family 

• 

man involved in the 
community, and a good 

· neighbor who thinks 
the same way we do -
ha knows we can do 

' . 
better in Santa Fe. 

a ,. ••• 

Bobby Dan Crenshaw. 
Another effective -

• 

• 

• 

Bobby 

State-Senator 
r/ 

.39th DISTRICT 
• 

• I 

Pd. PoL .Adv.: I'd. for by CoRimiltee to "Elect Bobby Dan Crenshaw, R. L. VanNo111!an 1 freas. 
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··Hitch in' Pqst . ;A 
. ' .. ' 

··EnebanUng · . Qaild·Me·DIIWn,, 1 • 
Fashlc)n,,FMrnllure-F.abrl~s. · · · 

, Znd and Llnc"bi St •. 
Capl!<!11, N.M. 

' CLOSJ;:D TUtSDAY'& 
WEDNJ;:SDAY · 

• 

. .· .··. ~ 
\. .. FOR' S.u.E::-1974. O':l!rhead open · 

ro11d c!IJ1l_per, ·sl~ps stx; exc!1)1e!lt 
. conditio!!, contect.Joe J, Vega. Jr. · 4t-c · 

' . . . . . \ - . . 
.FOR SALE-Two bedrooro bouse, 

completely i"!!IQodeled,' new carpet, new 
fixtures. Ba!Jiain price .. Callii'IB-24'10 or. 
848·;l286. 

• 

. . NQ'l'JCE OF... . 

. 

. . '-' • • .. .. 

.. ,. 

NQTICE Of' WARNING .. 'LEQALNOTICE . . ' 

NQriOE is hereby given thai in 

' 

' 

1 • Falrhanks•Morse. Multl-apeed 
induiltion Motor · 
1,000 feet 10 inch sl!!!!l pipe 

or tbe· bidder in order that ref!! nib; can '*· m!lde, ·. · · 
. 'l'o inspect any of the abov!l, Cali 

da.r;rlzozo 648'2851, . · · 
accordance witll Sli3-4.S .,f the New · PLEW!r;: 'J'AKE NOTICE that the 
Mexico . Statues Arin~>tllted, · Gc!veming P<ldy Qf the Villnge of 
Comp111iati"n "f ·1Q53, M~:oONALD · . Capita!', New Mexico, in o)ien ,11esslon, 
R!U\IdH desires to protect tile' gllme . at Its ~1!1ar M!!eting to be held 

· F11r Sale: '73 and'74 Fo~d picki!JlS, birCJs &lid animals within their com!llencmg lit. 7:00P.M., oil the 13th 
1,2 lllld % iOin: Ali!O fiber-glass c;unper NOTICE,lS HEllESY GIVEN that enclosures; said enclosures being more day of November, 1Q78, at the Village 

. " FORECWSURE. SALE 

. Sealed bids Will be received by the 
'l'own Cieri~ at th!l Municipal Bulldl!lg, · 
Carrl~~9, . New Mexico, 11ntil · s:oo 

. o'clock P:M., Monday, Nove"rnber 13, 
1978. All bids must be accompanied by 
"'\"bier's check, blink money or!ler .or 
postal money order made payable tQ 
the TOW!! of Carrl~ozo in tile full amooot 
of th!l bid. All bid payments will be 
retl!rned to the unsoocessful bidders. 
Bida !lll!&t .show the Mme B!ld addre~s 

The 't<1W!i "f Qarrizozo rest!rves the 
rlilbt \Q reiect any ~r all bids or to 
accept ttl!! proposal deemed most 
advantageous to tile Town. 

sbells$376.0Qeach. 648-2515. lfn. • by virtue of the tef!JIS ofthat certain partic~U~rly described as follows: Hall, .Caplten, New Mexii:9, shall: 
• · Decre!l l!l!tered !>y the District Court of. · Lot 1·, Section 19, Town8hip a South, Consider for final action the 

r .................... ...;. ................ .,.... ........ -i "-eo· In Cou t St te · f N · M · R g 9 ~ t • -t 1 2 3 adoption .of 1111 Ordinanell entitled"' ...,, n y, a 11 ew llXICO, 1111 e .,.as , '""' s , ; , '4, 5, 6;' 
on September :za, 1978, i!l that certai!l NEV..SE%, Section 20, TSS, R9E, Lots 3, "Te>wn · of C11pltan Personn~>l 

cli·Christjne Chave~, Clerk 
. TOW!! or Carri~ozo 

· Fll'$1 published in the Lincoln 
Cou'!ty New.! October 26, 1978. Last .. · Lincoln C.ounty 

Jtancher Spe_cial 
Now is the time to add lnsl!latio!l, 

· I!Bve 011 heating lind cooling cost; 
our bloW!! insulation does the job; 
::::.ation-UL Labeled-M.!!ets Fed. 

Terms Available-Call Colect 

Skinners Insulation 

If y11u ·need A.A., we need you. 
·. F:l'.lday llite a. p.m. Carrizozo Rural 

Electtic COop. '" · , 
F.QR SALE: 1955 Chevy . Runs Good. 

· Body needs work. Write Box 41, 
Carrlww. 

FOR SALE 
-ltra'd_y C.O ptove Into~- .t\:lmost n-ew 
f!vuble wide mobile hon1e .o11 3-or 6 
loto In lllghland Addition •. . 
-~·umlshed, refrigerated· air, 3· 
bdrm .. z bathfi, wafihfr &: dryer._ 

- . . .... 
• 

Cause e!!Utled Chav!'S CoiJ!Ity savt11!!s 4_, 5, -SE•t4NW'I4 Seclion 21, '118S, RDE, Ordlnruice.'' Tile Ordinance provides 
. ¥< Loan Asspj:iatio.n, a ·c~rporation, N'k Sectio" .29, T8S, RBE, NW\t.ISW'I•' for a Personnel Policy for the Village of 

Plllintiff, Vs, .Louis F. Borland and SW'I<NW'I<, Sectio!l27, T8S, R9Ji!, SElf,, Cllpltan. - . 
Qloria Q, BoriQ!id, Defemll!l!tS; being E'k!;W'I•, Section 20, T8S, R9E, Lots 1, . Copy of lht: proposed Orl!inance 
Cause No. CV·l52·7Q·on the Civill)ocket 2, 3, 4, 5, S•kSE¥4 Secti<!n 15, T8S, R9E, may be inspected at the Clerk's Office 
of said Court, tl!e ·Undersig!led Special . Lots 1 and 2, Section 21, T8S, R9E, In the TOWII Hall dl!ring .normal 
Master wUI offer for sal!! and sell to the N 'kNE¥... N'kNWlf,, Sectio,n 22, T8S, buoiness. hours. 
highest bidder ror cash, at 10:00 o'clock R9E.· All members or the Public are Mrs. Low'se· Mw'r.head· ......... A )h d 

ed •- d thi . ~• v..,ett, n <!ny, an a cousin, Mrs. 
A.M. 011 tit, e 9th da. v o.f November, 1978, All perso11s are further ,;;..med that urg "' atte!l s meeting. ' "Q Q · Jack l>llviSQn Sr., Corona, to whom we 
111 th!' front door or the Coimty Cour· it sllall be Blld is, after publication of -s- ary c. Mitchell Mrs. Louise·<Pet!!l Muirhead, 69, of ext~d sincere sympathy, · 
thQUSe."in Carriww, Li!lcoln County, this notice, unlawful for any person to Payne,.Mitcllell & Wilson, Ltd. Ft. Bragg, N.C. passed away Sunday • 

. New Mexico, the followiQg described' kill Or i!ljure 81\y birds or an!mals AttomeysfortbeVUiageofCapita!l FonnerresidentofEIPaso.Memberof .Roy w. Humphries 
re111 property, lyipg, bei!lg and sitaute witllin tbe boundaries of the said lamls Published in the Lincoln County the F.lrst Presbyterian Church · of 
in the Town of Capitan, County of at any lime wjthout permission of the . News one time only October 28, 1.978. Roswell, N.M. Graduate of Radford Services were held S,aturday, Oct. 
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, to-wit: oodersigned, · , School for Girls, member of the OES. · 14th, in the Estencia Baptist Churcll for 

A tract of l1111d located ill th.e McDONALD RANCH Survived by SQn Thomas H. Muirliead, · RC>Y W. HII!Jlphries who passed away 
SW'I,NE¥4 Section 9, Township 9 South, ·S· Winnie D. Walkel' NOTICE TO PUBLIC Lt. Col., Ft. Brag!!, N.C., ~udd"!!IY while elk hunting in the. 
Rllllge 14 East, N.M.P.M., more par· -s-RobertCreel grandchildren; Mrs. Carol Bannister Cha.rna IU'ea. lntef!llent was i11 the • 
Uculrly ''.describe.d as follows:·. P.O. Box422 NOT~CE rs "HEREBY GIVEN Carlsbsd, N.M., Thomas H. Muirhead: family cenetery at Progresso. · 
BeggimilngattheSouthwestcomerofa. ·· .• Carrlzozo,N.M.88301 THAT ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER . Jr., Roswell, N.M., Constance L. Roy W. J:Iumphries was hom Oct. 
7·.1·3 acre of tract of land conveyed to First published 1!1 the Lincoln ll, 1978 AT 10:00 A.M .. IN THE · · Muirhead, Roswell, Christine 21, 1909ln Wllitlng, Kansas, the son of 
W.B. Payne from J.F, Morris as County News October 28, 1978. Last COURTROOM AT THE Muirhead, Ft. Bragg, newphew, James Mr. and:M;II. John W.Humphries. Tile 
recorded 011 J;a!ll!ary 30, 1922, In tl)e published November 16, 1978. • COURTJIOU$ IN CARJUZOZO, NEW L. Lee., Jr. of El Paso, niece, ~atsy ,Am> family carne II) New Mexico In 1910. · 
office .or tile County Clerk or Li11coln MEXICO A SCHOOL· OF Nesbitt, Albuque.rque, sister-in-law, Mr; Humphries attended schools at 
Cou!lty In Book A-8, pages 151 and 152, • NOTICJi: . INSTRUCTION FOR PRECINCT Mr.11. Frances Stout, El Paso. Cousin,. Progeqo '!1111! Wil!!ll'd ·li.Qli .Wall lL 
~aid point of beginning being more .._ BOARD,WORKERS WILL J3E HELD Mrs.l'/!prjor!e Britton, El Paso: grad\Uite of tbe University 'or New 
particularly described as a point Tlleregularlyscheduledmeeti!lgor FOR Tm;: GENERAL ELECTION TO f'Mneralservlceswlllbeh~ldat 1:00 MexicoSchoolofE!Iglneerlng: He was 
located 625 feet South of and 1190 feet tile Li!l~ln CoU!Ity Commission for· BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 7, 1978.' p.m. Thursday In Kaster-Maxon & employed by the Santa Fe Railroad for 
.)Vest of .the intersection of the «n· November 13, una has been changed 10 NOTIPE IS -HEREBY GIVEN Futr!lll Downtowq Chapel, with "' thlrty·lliree Years and retired In 1974, 

· !>Ublishell November 2, 1978,. . -• ··· 

terllneof First Strellt with tit!! West line Friday, JIJovember 10, 1978 at)O:OO a.m. THAT ON FRIDAY, NOVEI)'IBER 3, Chaplain <LTC) Jack s. · Parham ·coming back to llis r.anch borne. 
• ·. - lip of~ogql Av~up as _shown by tll.e plat of. in the Commission Room at tile Lincoln 1978' AT 2:00 'P.M. IN THE PUBLIC llffjclatlng. Interment "in Masonic Survlvorsln~ludehis wife, Mary, or 

.. -------' .................... ...J· ,. ~piton, New Mexico, thence 100 feet Cou!lty courtllouse. LIBRARY IN RUIDOSO, NEW' Cemetery. Memorial contributions may tile family home, one so11, Dr. Leroy 

~-.:(."all~ Car-rizozo 6-18·28-IS. 

, ____ ,_ 

' 

.. 
• 

Esst lhl!l!ce 136 feet Nortll; thence !00 CJf MEXICO A SCHOOL OF be made to the Arthritic Foundation. Hwnpllries, Houston, three daughters, 

--t·----~~LO~ST~~:~B~a~ss~e!tt~H~ou~n~d~,~y=e=ll~ow~a~n~d~~fee~7t~W~es~·t~;~th~e~~~c~e~c~o~nta~~~n~in~g~o.;31~a~c~r~es~,--~~~~~~~:nt~~~~A~I~~~AN~--11~N~S~T~R~U~C~T~IO~N~~F~O~R~P~~R~E~C~I~N~C~T~· i~rr~a~n~g~e~rn~e~n~t~s~~~~~~:;;,;:.~;"----~ca~ro;l~Ann~~H~u~m~pll~n:·;es~,~~~~~~~-----1 white.Lower ofBonita-REWARD rnoreor"Jess .. - • BOARD WILL BE-HELD Restla.wn Mra.. . M. 

that the Decree awarded by tile Court 26• 1978• HELD ON 7, 1978. • daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 'fili.,Nard Beth or the famlily 
lllldtheamoU!Ittobesatisfledoutoftlle A SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION Sweet. In the early· 20's they were borne, one sister, Grace Lackey, 

~\ 
. I 

__ .,_ 

FRESH 
CIDER 

For Sale • 

Come on out to ,. 
BOYCE FARM tor 
delicious apples. 

N. M. 
FURNITURE FROM ENGLAND, 

Italian musical Inlaid wood tables, 
swords from Spain; amber from 
Russia. Truly an "old World" Shop. 
"Tile Serbian Peasant", 1100 Ohio, 
Alamogordo, N.M. Open 10 to 5 Dally • 

• • 
FOR SALE: 15.75 acres on 

Carriww Flats. M.S. Zumwalt, Box 17, 
Nogal, N.M. Phone 354·2323. 4tp 

Harker 
Real Estate 

proceeds of said sale to the Plaintiff, NOTICE OF WILL BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 2, managers of the Soutllem ·pacific Cedarvale, and five grandchildren 
Chaves County Savings & Loan PENDENCYOFACTION 1978 4T 2:00 P.M. lN THE EatlngHou'selnC&rrizozoHaternamed to all of whom we ·extend loving 
Association, whlcll was decreed to COURTROOM AT THE the Western Hotel>. sympathy. 
llavlng a first lien on tbe property is as THE STATE O)f NEW MEXICO TO COURTJIOUS!i"l IN CAltRIZOZO, NEW ' Robert W. Mm' ton 
follows; · • , CINDY RENEE WEST: MEXICO FOR THE ABSENTEE , 
Pdnclpalamooo~ .......... : $14,120.50 YOU arellerebynotltied that a suit PRECINCT,BOARDS. " Services were held Mollilay, OcL 
Interesttodateofsale ......... 1,078.24 has been fUed and Is JIOw pending · 16th Iii tbe' Julian Mortuary in Fort 
Ac:cruedlatecharg""' ,,,., .... · .. 50.110 against you In th~.Distrlct Court of the Sumner for Robert w. Mlnto11 who 
Tille Search Report ...... -........ ;za.oo Twelfth Judicial District or the State or NOTICIA A EL PUBLtCO passed away following a heart attack. • A sub-district meeting ot United 
Attorney fee ..•..•.•......•... 1,469.45 New Mexico, sitting within and for the '!be reverend Ira '11umer ortlciated , Methodist Woml!l! was lleld at the 
Court costs to dote ............... 78.58 County ot Lincoln, In sold District, and • N'OTICIA, POR ESTE MEDIO LA there and In Santa Fe where Interment United Miilhodlst • Cllurch In Ruidoso 
Special Mssters fee .•.. ; ...•• , ••• 50.00 numbered DR·l30-78, Division II, on tile HORA DETERMINADA QUE EL DlA was made In thenational cemetery with October 18th from nine a.m. Until noon. 

· Total .........•.....••.. $16,873.57 docket of said Court, wherein THOMAS JUEVES EL ll DIA DE NOVIEMBRE, an honor guiU'd from Fe>rt Bffss Mrs. Nona A11derson, JII'CSident of 
together with cost of publishing Notice CARL WEST Is Petitioner and you are f978, A LASI>IEZDE LA MANANA EN Robert Wesley Minton Jr. was born the Cepltan unit and of the sub-district, 
of Sale. the REspondent; that the general EL CUARTO I>E LA CORTE EN LA J Jll'esided . over tile meeting. Other 

Tile Special Master. may postpone objectofsaldactionlstoobtainaLeg·' al CASA DE CORTE EN CARRIZOZO, ~'::vryed2St~~9129emapht~er,Arkh. La~ members of the Capitan unit In 
- 'Said sale from hour to hour and dat to &!paration from you by Petitioner. N.M., UNA ESCUELA DE atlel!ded schc;.,ls antib:::;nt~r!e u;: atlel!dance were Mrs. Lois Aldrich, 

day If deemed necessary or desirable. YOU are further notified ~hat I N S T R U C C I 0 N P A R A u.s. Army. He retired after 22 years In Mrs. Dorothy Smith and Mrs. Eleanor 
WITNESS my hand and seal this U!lless you enter or cause to be entered TJIABAJADORE$ EL PRECINTO Y 1968 as a stsff seargeant after being Service. 

5th day of October, 1978. your appearance in said action on or TRABAJADORES DE LA TABLE ststioned In Europe, Okinawa, Korea During the business session, Mrs. 
·s· LucllleBuchly before the 29th day or November, 1978, SERE DETENIDA PARA LA lllld twice in VIetnam. He was married Aldrich reported on the Annual Meeting 

Special Master judgment wfll be rendered against you ELECCION GENRAL EL DIA 7 DE JuneS,l9S6to Setty Merritt In tile llome of United MJ!tllodlst Women lleld 
l''irst published in the Lincoln by default. NOVJEMBRE, 1978. of her sister and brother·in·law, llfr. recently at Fort Stockton, Texas. 

County News October 12, 1978. Last Pet[tloner's attorneys are PAYNE, NOTidiA, POR ESTE MEDIO LA and Mrs. Nolan Vickrey, with the Special guests Dr. and Mrs. Dale 
publisbed November 2. 1978. MITCH"ELL & WILSON, Ud., whose HORA DETERMINADA QUE AL DlA Reverend Willl;un P. Lytle olflclatlng. Robinson of the McCurdy Mission in 

post office address Is P.O. Box 2460,- V1ERNESEL3DIADENOVIEMBRE, Tile larnily lived In several places Espanola, New Mexico, were 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345. 1978A LOS DOS DE LA TARDE EN LA including Carrizozo, El Paso, Kansas, Introduced and presented a slide-film 

Margo E. Lindsay BISLIOTECA PUBLICA EN Louisiana, and finally bought a horne in account of the Mission School which 
The Lincoln County Baord of District Court Clerk RUIDOSO, N.M., UNA ESCUELA DE Corona. In 1969 they moved 10 Fort ministers primarily to Spanish 

Commissioners request written sealed First published i11 the Liqcoln I N S T R U C C I 0 N P A R A Sumner where Bob worked for Valley Americans and other minority groups 

. 
Methodist Women 
Meet tn: Ruidoso 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

bids for the following: County News October 19, 1978. Last TRABAJADORES DEL PRECINTO Y Feed Blld Grain and the Dl!l!nlson in the area. Tbe school is cWTently 
SEE: JOHNJIARKEYOR Item: One Ul Pick-Up '11ruck published November 9, 1978. TRABAJADORES DE LA TABLA Macillne Shop. endeavori11g to collect 9,150 books of 

JACK HARKEY Specifications: SERA DETENIDA PARA LA Survivors inelued his wife, Betty, S&HGreei!Stampslnordertoacqulrea 
CARRIZOZO,NEWMEX1CO 1. Lo!!g wheel base or bed ELECCJON GERNAL EL DlA 7 DE two sons, Probert W. IllandLoyK., one bsdly needed 59 passenger school bus. 

Ph. one 648-2383 2. Engine • 360 Chevy or LEGAL NOTICE NOVIEMBRE, 1978. daughter, Brenda Jane, all of Fort Luncheon was served by the host 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:S~-co~m~p~a~r~a;hl~e~9~~~sm~ron--------·--~~~~~rg~~~~~lffi~~~~U~N~A~E~S~C~U~E~L~A~D~E~~~~~·~~--~SU~m:n~er~,~lli~s~~~~M~~:ha~"~d~M~rs~.~R~.~---church the lis 
-~ • . Help wanted:· Part·tlme cook and 4. Dual fuel tanks Governing Body of the Town of DIA 2 DE NOVlEMBRE, 1978 A LAS twoslsters,Mrs.MarthaAnnLawrence . DavldJ.Lynch,pastorof 

•. 
.. -- il .1' ~. 

• 

' 

part-time waitress at Wortley Hotel in 5. Radio ca . N M xi . DOS DE LA TARDE EN EL CUATRO and Mrs. Louise Miller, all of Memphis, the Capitan Church, were also presel!t 
Lincobi. Call Jeff at653-4381. tfn 6. 6000 GVW minimwn or heavy at 'T:,;zozo~,:'.. ~e:~j~: o::n :.,ess~:jJ DE LA CORTE EN LA CASA DE nieces and nephews and many frie~~ds for tile meeting. 

Boy kin 
Jteal Estate .. 

!D-Acre tract, 4 miles east of 
Carrizozo on Highway 360. Hoot net 
wire fence, irrigation well, windmill, 
several pine trees. Terms. 

S.B, Boy kip 
Day Phone ................ 648·2377 
Nlte Phone ................ 6411-2265 

. 1974 Honda K4 750ec Motorcycle. 
Very good condition • low mileage Call 
648-2333 lfn 

NOTICE 
TO HUNTERS 

·-·The Slash ·a-Foster 
"Ranch ... 'fO'ccffed 20 mi!es 
north of Carrizozo ·and 
18 miles north oi' 
CapHan has bee~ 
leased for private 
hunting. 

:ltp 

• 

duty SllSPei!SIQn and chassis commencing at 7:00 p.m., on the 13th CORTE EN CARRIZOZO, N.M., POR who will miss him. We extend sincere 
7. Powe£ stee"'ng da f N be 8 tit LA TABLA DEL PRECINTO sympatllv, .. y o ovem r, 197 , at e Tow" u ENT J 

8. Heavy duty front end bumper Hall, CarrizOzO, New Mexico, shall: A S E. 
grill guard Consider final action on an Published in the Lincoln County Thomas D. Colbaugh 

9. Color: preferably crimson red Ordi!lance "" Out-door Automotive News one time only October 26, 1978. 
or some combinatio" or red and other Storage. Services were held Saturday, oct. 
color -s· Gary C. Mitchell 14th in Delta, ColoradO lor Thomas D. 

10. No trim · Payne, Mitchell & Wilson,Ltd. SPECIAL MEETING COlbaugh Who passed away Oct. 12th. 
1. Tires· Off road all weather AttorneysfortheTownofCarrizOzo GrandSO!Is served as pallbearers. Mrs. 
12. Color 1101 sig!liCal)t if above Published in the Lincoln county Tile Town of Carrizozo Board or Colbaugh came to the Corona area 

specifi~atlons ca" be met by early News one time only, October 26, 1978. Trustees will bold a Special Meeting early in this century and ranched here 
delive"" o L-~ ., on cto.,.,. SO, 1978 at 7:00 p.rn., City U!ltil moving to Delta in 1943. Among 

. Send bid to Box 711, county Hall, Carrizozo, N.M. for the his survivors are llis wife, Mary,of the 
M.Bilager, CIU'riwzo, N.M. 88301 on or LEGALNOTJCE purpOse of discussing the Airport ·family home, two sons, Thomas of 
before November 9, 1978. Bid will be Contract, between the Town of Delta, and Sam, Austin, Colo., two 
awarded on November 10, 1978 at 10:00 • PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tile Carrizozo and Mr. Ben Morris of daughters, Leola P Richardson, 
a.m. at the County Commission Governiog Body of the Town of Yellow Bird Inc. Phoenix, Ariz. and Margie Wood, 
rneeti!lg In the Courthouse. CarrizQZO, New Mexico, in open session, Grand Junctio!l, 011e sister, Mrs. Pearl 

The· Linc .. Jn County Board of at its RegUlar Meeting to be held 
Commissioners reserves the ri$.to commencing at 1:00 P.M., on the 13th 
rejectany or all bids. day of November, 1978, at the Town .,.NoTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE 

Notice or posting. Parts of the 
Erramouspe Rancll have been 
closed to public hunting and is 
Indicated by No Hunt111g or 
Trespassing signs. 

Nil camping sig11s have bee" put 
up on other parts of the Ranch and 
people are asked I'! please comply 
and respect these sig11s. 

Erramouspe Ranch, Inc. 
Corona, N.M. 

First published i11 the Li11coln 
County News October 26, 1!1'18. Last 
published November 16, 1978. 

Published i11 the Llncohi County Hall, Carrizozo, New Mexico, shall: OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY Order your subscription to. , . , 
News one time only october 26, una. Consider final action on the repeal 

of the Ordinance, Section 7•2-i•3, 
entitled ''FIREWORKS" and the 
adoption o£ ·. a 11ew Fireworks 
Otdinance, 

FOR SALE-1969 Ford Galaxie 500 
Station Wagon. New brakes, good 
~gine·and tires. Air condlon bnd radio. · 
$625. Call ~2685. 

FOR SALE: 197212' .:661 Woodbmd 
Trailer. Call648-21188. TFN 

. .... .- •..... 

.. 

.... Gary d. MitChell 
PayneJ. Mitchell & Wilson, l.td. 

Attorneys tO.. the Town or Carrizozo 
. Published ill the Lim:oln county 
News <lne time only october 26, 11178. 

• 

tn accordance with S14·S5·Z, 
N.M.s:A., 1953 Compilation, the Town 
of Cerriw:to will offer for public sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
folloWing municipally-owned personal 
property which is not esst!ntial for 
'mllllicipill pul'p<)ses, to-Wit: 
1 • Diesel Generator set 
1 • caterpillar Diesel Crawler TraciOit 
Loader 
1 - 1961 GMC Wagon Van 
1 • 5o" Horsepower well motor 
1 • 30 HorsepOWer well motor 
1 • Old IC!l Plant Compressor . 
1 · Combined lntematioMI Tractor & 
Jolin Deere Backhoe 
2 • Stnallllaildtool l!Oxes 
1 • Eleetric Water Cooler 
3 • Safety SWit~h Boxes 

... 1 · 1 'k _'ton Chain Hoist 

' ' I 
• 

Lincoln County News today! 
P.O. DraUJer 459 / C.rrhoso, N. M. / 88801 

C ) ONE YEA~ In county '6"•• out of county '9"' 
C I TWOYEA~Sincountv'll .. ,outofcounty •17 ... 

c i Cheek Enclosed . ( l Bill Me 

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INPORMATIOH 

Name ··· .. ············~·············~····· ····························••t 
A 

. . 
SttHt ddresi •••••••••••.•••••••••••••·••••••-~••• P.O. Box, •••••••••••~•. 

TOWn •••••••.• •1> •••••••••••••••• St~te ~, ~··~ ~~~ •.. _.~~· •..•.. Zfp •••• , • ~····" 

• 
' 

• 
I 
'+· 

• 

• 
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WATER 
\\State Representative Hobson, through his diligent 
handling of the Car~izozo desalinization project, 
in his capacity as a legislator, has done an out
standing job for his District." 

Dr. Ernst A. Steinhoff 

TAX RELIEF 
. 

\\Devestating property tax increases have been held 
in chetk due to Maurice Hobson's he~p in passing 
the 1 0.% increase limitation! . We wi II II 

I" 
• John Rolland • 

our are re-

RIGHT -TO-WORK 
\\Right-to-work simply insu-res that anyone not want
ing to belong to a union, will not have to join in order 
to' get or to keep a job. Maurice Hobson co-sponsored 
right-to-work last session, and continues to support 
't It • I • Guy Warden 

You Ca~ Depend on Him 
11We·know Maurice, aod·we know we.can trust him.'' 

• ·, - -·- • ., c 

• Trent Lindsey 

The Best Reason - - - - He Cares _About you! 

i/li _.' 

''.LETS RE·ELECT MAURICE HOBSON-
TO.THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES'' 
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